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TENTH YEAR.■ SEDUCED TO 9OOOO.

The Supreme Court Knock *M0*
, flamme'. Judgment Against The Mail.

Ottawa, Feb. 5.—The Supreme Court 
gave judgment this morning in the now 
famous libel suit appeal of Laflamme v The 
Toronto Mail Chief Justice Ritchie was 
not in hie place, owing to illness, and Mr. 
Justice Strong voiced the judgment of the 
court. The judgment disallowed the appeal 
but reduced the amount of damages from 
810,000 to 86Q00. Mr. Laflamme is given 

t the verdictaor in lieu 
will be ordeiMi on be-

OS THE PR0T1STÀBT HOUSECA TBOLIC SCHOOLS SEEDED.frew; S. Kitchen, St. George; D. Derbyshire, 
Broclcville. , ,,,

Auditors—James Lojdmw,
Thomas A. Good, Brantford.

Mr. Fuller made a trrsoeful retiring addt^s 
and resigned the chair to Mr. _
handsome M.P.P., wlio slso »|X>ke in appro
priate terms upon Hamming his new noimr..
A heatty vote of thanks was i»«ed to Ml. 
Fuller, who, later on. will receive a her 
somely engrossed testimonial. £■

The institute will continue its nveetmg

THE KANKAKEE CASE.

Mr. Fletcher Beleased Frem Custody-! » 
$*e,eeo Action will no UB-fceeui nee .
Mr. Justiee MacMahon gave hi, daoiei f 

esterday in the capias proceedings of Ridl V 
Fletcher. Tliis is the case in which the t p- 
fendsut lias been languishing for some day, n 
jail on an action for «20,000 for alienating t e 
affections of the plaintiff’s wife. Mr. Flet# tr 
of Kankakee, it ih alleged, was m the habit. 
coming to Canada and inducing th,® Jwv* 
tiff’s wile to reside with him at the leading 
hotels during her husband’s absence. ^ In su(>*

. «... port of the motion for the defendant’s release
'He Preside»! Ml.sod the _ number of affidavits wereresti»

The openly sewion of emonR othe„ th.tofMra Rice, who ado*,
meeting of the Permanent ted Writing the defendant but denied buy..
Institute was commenced wroltgful His Lordship in a somsWMl.
dav. President Valancey B. Fuller of Ham- ienK{fly judgment, came to the conclusion that 
il ton was not present because he had missed the defendant was a foreigner and residing 
the train. Vice-President John Dryden, mereiy temporarily here,his home being ill th® 
M.P.P., waa also absent and so-the members United Statue, and consequently WrP 
elected Mr. M. Petitt of Winona as tempotmry liftUe ^ arrest under the statute. Thede- 
chairman ; at a later hour Mr. Petite j»as fondant WAS accordingly ordered, to he 
elected substitute chairman in case of the Sb- roieaaed from custody, but the $20,000 aoti<Rs 
sence of the president or vice-president. Uie wj„ it is understood, be pushed merrily 
cl.ief business of the morning session was the along> y
adoption of a resolution to the effect that the Macaulay ▼. Robertson was argued to^doy 
Central Institute shall be composed of two Common Pleas Division. This «
delegates from each Institute throughout the a BUit brought against J. Ross Robert*» 
Province who present inopsrly accredited ere- o{ The Evening Telegram. The case was tried 
d en vials and who shall be elected annually by before Judge Street at the June uasizes iw I. 
their respective Institutes, as alio a delegate m a verdict for tiie plaintiff for Ww
or delegatee from any association or organisa- ^addition to $25 paid into the court *
tion whose avowed object is solely the ad- 8atiBfaction. The libel consisted of certmo 
vanceroent of agricultural interests, and who remarite that appeared in the defendant s 
may be invited to send a delegate or delegates Uewspaper reported in the Police Court pro* 
by the Executive Committee. ' ceedings. The present motion was to set

The report of the Executive Committee re- the plaintiff’s verdict. Judgment was
viewed the work of the year, tcmshiiigU|)onthe reeerved. I
Government grant and the fact that the UOi • The “Zoo” investigation was continued M- 
emmeut had agreed to print 40Q0 copies of tue fQre ^be Master yesterday. Ex-Mayor lx*- 
reuort of the annual meeting. The treasurer s wen wa8 allowed a set-off of a bill for ft* 
report showed the receipts to have been ^ainet hie liability for $25. Ex.-Aid. W. 
$750.25 and the disbursements the same. Farley was taxed $125 for his 5 shares. Miktx

gnsrnasrt-ittu, sw«^rt;&rsfg
-id.- p™id.lit F.n«r, who hw.o hh ^ M^hion^d j“o tiro,, w.m'éooh id-o-d-oj 
ferriug to the gratifying success of the Central t(|e lilt (or ^5 e. S. Cox, F. Jewell and W. 
Institute. A few years ago they organised q Knowltou’» cases were reserved. J
with trepidation, but hard work had made the Mr. 8. W. Burns, barrister, actiug for Mn 
institutes lasting success beyond perad venture. Tremayne, has issued a -ÏT1”

the Drovoice 71 institutes Grand Trunk Railway iot «20,0IXX 1 he earn

sssatitt sm ssjsvls
been°tlîe mo^t l M^r ÏÏST “«3:

amu?^#iS^d w™thaJ.t.r ïrex^^^ntie^rÆ
Srt, ‘°wa.,Prefodr ,gtLieCUU^.edp^ #

stars
stitute he i»in*d out that the body's .nflu- his old p«t y«rorday R J. à

a-ïA'.ste'ti.e's-iïsî m?cKÇw5, i*».:
“a man ready at all times to meet any W |Ple“RJ' yr?^’ amÔoM.

^Çs-Mssa, yam

"""CT"' |Sffi@apS&g65SS-»-».
. Tfie business transacted yesterday at the „jvf b!,t on retiring lie wished to emptorv list for to-day is: Hamilton v. Mw-

tS£.tsS gaS.jMSk'aaa ^V^tersarUS-ï
consideration, but waa laid over for a future fortati08. be had never-got better profits Weafney, Coghill v. McCully, Queen v. Root, 
meeting. The finance,report showed that the out Qf anything than out of farmihg. He 
affaira of the order afè in a prosperous condi- regretted that be was obliged to leave their 
tion. Reports were alilo presented from the midst, but hoped it would not be for many 
Laws Committee concerning the laws of the years, 
society and from the Correspondence Com
mittee. ‘ . , . „ •

The election of officers resulted as follow*:
G. Chief., J. M. Wingfield; G. Chieftain, J.
Gowanlock; G.S., Wilbur Henderson; G.T.,

Hay; G.C.» F. Cockburn; Marshal,
Peter Dunnett; G. Med. Exam., Dr. Stark of 
Hamilton; Pipe-Major, Chas. Monroe; Stand
ard Bearer; Matt. War nock; I.G.. A. K.
Lander; O.G., James Cruthf D.G.C.’s, J. P.
Cockburn, Gravenhurst; Jas. McLaghlan,
Owen Sound; D. F. McWatt, Barrie. On 
the Grand Board for ohè year are: Dr. Cam
eron, Owen Sound; John Wanless, jr.. Park- 
dale; J. P. Cockburn, Gravenhurst; T. Win
chester, Parkdale; Henry Foreman, Colling- 
wood; A. M. Wilson, Toronto. For two 
years: Wilbur Henderson, Toronto, Alex
ander Hay, Toronto; F, Montgomery, Barrie;
Peter Crosby, Toronto; Peter Stevens, F®rk- 
dale; Benjamin Cameron, Toronto. The Sons 
meet again this evening at 6 o’clock iu Temper
ance Hall.

, CRBÀÏ OF TH1 GQÜSTB1
h team ships. He says they cannot
lie made fin Canada owing to their 
size. Mr. Poison pointed out that a kteel ship 
which wag put together in Glasgow could be 
brought into Cans da. free of duty, but the 
various parts could Obt. He is promised 
plenty of work iu his yards at Toronto and 
Owen Sound il the Government will re-model 
Uieir tariff a» Wltid to the building 
of iron sud eteei steanii^u». Tlie 
American Government, he / said, al
lowed the Cibola to be fitV-dx with steel 
plates at Ogdensburg free of duty because 
of. the labor it afforded raeohsnics at that 
point. He has promised to furnish the minis
ters with u list of what he wants free and 
what he is willing tp i>ay duty on to-morrow.

The question which strikes the Government 
lasting: Should woloae the revenue on th®*® 
steel plates for the purpose of making Mr.
Polsim*» ship yards hum?: , _

John Small anil John McDougsld (Pictou),
Mi P.’s, were present tl.tlie interview. Mr.
McDougiild spoke viiihutittstically of the 
blast furnaces of hm province, but regretted 
that thev could not cAst plates large enough 
for Mr. "Poison’s, want» , >

A SCRAMBLE &OB PLUMS.

The Intercolonial t aeaney-Emperor trelgh- 
lon 10 Brush up Ills Preach.

Ottawa. Fcbu &—‘The Government has al
ready received several application* for the 
position held by the late Mr. Moodie, as gen
eral agent of the Intercolonial Railway at 
Toron ta Mr. Weathereton of Toronto sr- 
rived in the city this morning and is being 
backed by severs! of his friends here for the 
l>o*ition. His stock* is said to be well up.
Se’veral other applicant* came from Toronto,
Hinong them being Mr. Sam. Beaty.

There is quite a scramble after the vacant 
nosimastershii) at Goderich. Mr. Thomas 
Furron, ex-MP., wants it, but Mr. Porter, 
the member for West Huron, in which riding 
Goderich is situated, has got another gentle
man for the position. . The betting is good 
that Mr. Porter’s matt Will get there. There 
is a deputation here in connection with the 
màtter.

La Minerve of Montreal devotes a column 
editorial this morning to the fact that none 
of The Empire’s staff now at the capital-- 
Freddy Cook, Herbert Burrow s and J. L.
Paine—can either read, write or understand 
French. Tlie particular. ground on which 
La Minerve kicks is tlist when Mit Lepme 
the Labor-Couserfative member for Montre»;
East, seconded the address The Empire cut 
Ins speech off with afeW*lines because he sjioke 
French. It miy be news to La Minerve to 
Irani that Mr. Lepine promised the reporters 
to furnish them with a copy of his speech, but 
he defaulted and was cut off with a shilling.

The Montreal French organ should 
ber that Mr. Lepine w'a* elected by tlie Labor 
party. It ts said that Emperor Creighton 
will brush up his French and join his staff at 
the Capital. , - uV*

The Labor Commission, who are now en
gaged in drafting a bill for presentation to 
Parliament at tlie present session, met in the 
City Hall ibis morning and discussed their 
business with closed' floors. The commission 
will hold meetings for at least three days yet 
in order to include in their bill all questions 
pertaining to labor.

Mr. Edgar will mov* on Feb. 18 for copies 
of all documents, papers and correspondence 
relating to the seizure or release of the Ameri
can ship Bridgewater at Sherburne, N.S., in 
the possession or control of the Canadian 
Government, including all correspondence 
which has taken place on the subject between 
Great Britain and the United States, also 
copies of all claims which have been made to 

damages from Canada for the seizure 
and detention of rthe vessel

A VEBT HARMLESS AFFAIR New Erections Recommended—The Health 
oi the Children—Yearly Budget.

At the monthly meeting of the Separate 
School Board last night these members 
present: Very Rev. Father Laurent, Rev. Fa
ttier McCann,.Rev. Father O’lUilly, Hon. T. 
W. Anglic Dr. McMahon, Messrs. Bums, J. 
O’Connor, P. O’Connor, Ryan, Carey, Walsh, 
Cahill, Reilly, Monahan, Smith, Thornton, 
Reilly* and Curran. Vicar-General Rooney 
was in the chair.

The Committee on Sites and Buildings hav
ing received instruction from tb,e Board to call 
for tenders for the water service In St Pat
rick’s and St Helen’s schools, it was recom
mended that Albert Post be appointed archi
tect to prepare plans and specifications. Thd 
committee tiso asked authority to forward the
contract as soon as tenders were received and
to proceed with work without bringing the 
matter again before the Board.

The School Management Committee had 
visited 11 of the IS* schools under the control 
of the board, and had examined the 64 class 
rooms contained therein. They had found the 
•eating accommodation inadequate to meet the 
increasing demands of new pupils. The seating 
capacity of the schools, as computed by tue 
committee, provides for 3007 pupils, which, 
compared with the total number on the regis
ter*, leave a deficiency in accommodation of 
1225 seats to be supplied. The construction of 
ne*v school houses to meet this demand was 
■recommended. The schools were fairly heated 
by stoves, a system which did not oommend 
itself to the committee, owing partly to the 
fact that they were constantly getting out of 
order. The ventilation was for the 
most part imperfect. In a 
of 2870 pupils 23 case* of myoma, a percent
age which compared favorably with that of 
other places. The committee recommended 
that additional female teachers l>e employed. 
In support of this recommendation a table 
Was appended showing that the number of 
teachers had not increased in the same ratio 
with the pupils. This is the table:

Teachers.

Guelph, and VICE-REGAL DIGNITY BOWS TO THE 
RUN OF THE CARNIVAL,' MAIL AO AIE AFTER FRENCH-^

CASADI4E.AOOBESSIOF,
THE» "

ORTH BIO’S BEST FARMERS IE AE- 
EVAL COUNCIL ASSEMBLED.

were
THE FIRST LJBKRAL CA UCUS COMES 

OFF QUIETLY.
Tlie Aecoiid Day . Feitlrllle» al Montreal 

Fart.u. flnow.lerm—Carried ea In a 
The Children'. Carnlral — The Minis 
Club Ball—A newer of Beamy.

Montreal, Feb. 5.—The eecond day of 
Montreal’s winter carnival was ushered in 
by a enow etorm> which raged with fury all 
day and effectually put a stop to all out
door sport, except tobogganing, snoWshce- 
ing and sleighing, x The trotting race, filed 
for this afternoon had to be postponed.

The Vice-Regal party spent the morn- 
' their rooms at the 

few informal call-

Oraaaelsm Afraid - The Oovernraent and 
Opposition Dumb — 1. There a Man for 
the Branch»- What Will Be the,Ont-

The Krawd Meeting nf the Feresanent 
Central Farmer»’ Institute — V.le.eey 
Fuller Betlres from the Presidency to 
he Seeeeeded by Mr. Awrey, M.P.P.

The cream of the farmers of die great *gn- 
oultiiral Province of Ontario i« assembled in 
Toronto for the purpose of discussing matters 
relating to the advancement of their interests 
Anyone who would doubt the oleim Ontario 
possesses the grandest lot of farmers in the 
world, and the most intelligent and educated, 
would be forced to change their mind, by eit- 
ting awhile in the Ohuuty Council tiienber 
yesterday and listening to the oratory and de
bating taient of Ontario's best snd wealthiest 
[armera. They are a fine-looking and well- 
dressed body of men numbering over one 
hundred.

■nreatrleted Beetpraelly wet MenUoeed- 
CentlUned Fenny to Mr. Laurier Kx- 
prcxxril—A Short Session of the Meuse— 
Herman Cook's Tw o Bills

!
V come ?

Tlie Mail of yesterday had a rather remark 
able and Protirataut srticle, written it is said
by a well-known professor. It deals with the new triJj
endowment of the Je*uita. of Maul.

The Legislature of Quebec has passed an sait has been before the courts for a
Act compelling the Protestant minority in 0f three or four years and has been

Sï,‘£Sy'ta — lÜÏigWly.Mky He Mail With ing quietly in 

loue tactician, who *ty]er himself a^. Literal,- inventing patent ball;ot box stufleir, r - Windsor, receiving
and whose motives for buying the support of COvered $6000 on that score and $4000 was ^ the
tlie Jesuits it is impossible to misunderstand, obtained on the plea of justification wnicn braved the snow storm and drove
The Act not only contravenes common justice Mr. McMaster, ex-M.P., hied, lhe justi- the Tuque Bleue toboggan slide,
in the moat flagrant manner, but ia also a g^ion traduced Mr. Laflamme a private after receiving a hearty bouncing
moral violation Of the Constitution, “ character and he succeeded til raising the .«‘hards of the big crowd present, he
we have said before religmus equahtv and ? d t from §COOo to «10,000. ' ^tod the sliding by declaring the
rnTSTuy ’in”* tbe°BritUh Bis understood that in gVn the icy incline

North America Act, are thoroughly recuginz- flam™3 8|n<?n'1C,l:e,1at^11K tmae’reacli- himself several times. .
ed and aïïepted as the rule ot our eonatont The Mail also oflered before the caae r«i Crowds of peopl* have been ponrmg into
practice, social as well a. political. . , ed the Supreme Court, they will go on to ^ ^ ^ th„ railwayB are taxed to the

The article next sets out that the Dominion the Imperial Privy Council with it. utm08t al,d this evening, despite.a alight
Government • had full power to veto the The costs of t*1® 1S10nT*„fl“mm, theL blockade owing to the snow, all the hotels
Jesuit bill passed by Mr. Mercier, but that courts are awarded “2,.  ̂are crowded. Tire number of visitors is far

b::;—hbsehcs
An Opposition which fails' to act as the jU of Editor Farrer of The Mail. It is Another attraction of to-morrow is

organ of popular right when ^ said that Mr. Farrer wrote the alleged  ̂ races iu the afternoon.
„ assailed by the Go',"1'™e”tln8J“|8:ci™. libelous article shortly after he joined The h evening the weather c.eared and aU

faction which no rr'f?’t;"ratd0edMail's staff for the second time, and that he croA-ded with visitors.
“eveTdid a political party commit a blm.de,■ fretted a great deal The child,-en'e fancy dress carnival in Vic-
more disastrous or nioro disgraceful than the it entailed upon The Mail, so much so t toria rink was witnessed by thousands ^ and
Liberal party of Canada committed when, at it ended in his present illness. nronounced the grandest aflair of the kind
the last general election, it allowed itself to be nvKurAID DUTIES. . ever seen on the continent.
drawn iutoan alliaiicewith thepartisansof Riel. -___ __ Later oil was thé bull at the Kennels,
The pretence of aupersensitive vegan! for wins III. Suit — Shertlmnd given bv the Hunt Club, which the Vice-

ïï^^^ssaSî&ss- "• ""tiSo-râr, ,principles aa well aa acquiescence in flagiaut Ottawa, Feb. 5.—G. P. Mag^nn of American a • ^7 couldn’t be had for

Sri&s^sîSiiRfinss tsstS: îSSMÿ.tÂ'SSy*leaders to the b-lief in the insanity of Riel Government in the Exchequer Court befo e Veneouver aud Winnipeg to Toronto and
A Dig nt Orangelam- Mr. Justice Burbidge to-day. The suit nas yaüfax aent belles to grace the ballroom,

Orangeism next cornea in for a dig. It created considerable interest among lumber- which waa a perfect bower of beauty.
should have resisted the encroachment of the meniuld the plaintiff won his case bonds Opp of the events of 1 ™
Jesuits and defended “British and Protestant down It „ said he will recover private.luncheon
civilization” against the assaults of the Roman about $12,000 of overpaid or rather “ i “tout dU sat dowu to an ele
Catholic priesthood. wrongly imposed, customs duties. The joumal.ste

How do the eelf-elected champions of Pro- money was paid on sawn white 8a“t^r p - , . stlne hotels i t is im-
testantism nnd liberty act? They,make a oak> cherry and other lumber wluchwas P...8, b tain anything like a full list of '
faint-hearted demonstration from ivflicli some imported from Michigan in fb8, and 1888, l<? , uut “hong many hun-
of th eir leading mend, ssent; thm^hey lay down h£h,the customs oficers claimed were the fntanans licrebutamong may
their arms; go back to the too familiar pay „=„„.--.1]r,d iron - a Judge Burbidge dreds are : J. C. Hurst, H..uiiara, roffice in which patronage is served out by Mr. Je(1 the refurn of these dues without Armstrong, T. T'omlmsou, J. R°Ke". •
Mackenzie Bowell, and resume their now es- awarded tne re counBel for Mr. Bell, Mrs. J. Burton, Mrs. J. Lee, M. Ma-
tablislied work of paralysing Protestantism hearing the iddriesa w Reinhardt, Miss Touuer, Mrs.
“.the interest of a political patron. MaS“=- DaltonMfcCa^y Chrbtie, Mra. and Miss Denison Miss Rose
Their conduct half redeems the Jesmt, who, Mackelcart of Hamilton. M . eog of Toronto, Miss Ramsay, H. J. Wright of
at all events, does -ot mtngue against h,s Wy Mmiste^o^-Bsbce, and Mr.JJ. McC.be^fPort Hope.

” In connection with the present sitting of 
he Exchequer Court a funny contingency 

has arisen : There has been a strike among 
the shorthand reporters now in the city who 
are Members of the Canadian Shorthand 
Association. The members of the Hansard 
staff belong to this Association. By * recent 
order-in-council the Government will not 

than 13 cents per folio for court 
furnish four 

The Hansard 
be avail-

4day.

OITAW4, Feb. 5.—Tlie day» of tîh» deputa
tion Imve arrived and the pilgrims with axe* 
to grind are .wending their way to the Capital- 
Tlrere was quite a batch ot them to-day, nrin- 
eipnllv from Western Ontario. Tlie proceed
ings in the House this afternoon were so brief 
that the Speaker was not in the chair ov®r fcen 
minutes. I11 the Senate, however, a 
constitutional question was wrestled with and 
there was considerable pounding of tbeQuecn * 
English. The lobbies,and the departmental 

, offices wero. rather brisk dnimig the day, for 
when there i« a slow day in the House you

i may count on something going on elsewhere.
Then there wâs the first Liberal oaucua of 

the session held this roorniug. This meeting 
bad been talked about with considerable 

* Interest ever since Parliament opened, but it 
proved quite a harmless affair, nothing outside 
of n routine talk occurring. Mr. Blake’* ab- 

was regretted, but Mr.

r I

afternoon Lord Stanley
,*
..

lah \ i

IN- ’i
ire

sence from the caucus 
John Charlton get her, in time to attend it. 
Mr. A. H. Gillmor of New Brunswick was 
the iireaidmg officer.

AM other statements to the contrary I have 
authority for saying that the Liberals did not 
once mention the questions of Unrestricted 
Reciprocity or Commercial Union in their 
meeting, as it was generally understood that 
they would. This does not indicate, however, 
that they will not bring these matters before 
Parliament in some shape or other before 
many weeks. It is quite likely that they will 
do so, I waa given to understand. .

Several sectional matters were adjusted by 
the member» from the different provinces and 
the only thing that seemed to deter the 
Liberals from wearing pleasant faces was the 
slimness of the uttendaime at the caucus. 
Peter Mitchell and Mr. E1U» of annexation 
notoriety were admitted to the caucus 1* not 
■will, open arms then with open doors. Al ot 
the old whips except Mr. Rinfret from Quebec 
were re-*vpointed. Mr. Ste. Marie (Napiet- 
v,Ue) succeeds Mr. Rinfret It is said the 
caucus expressed continued fealty to Mr. 
Laurier as the leader of the party.

Death to the Saxgaeo 8 
When the House met at 3.15 a Urge number 

handed up. The petitions

Ar- \
«ar-
45c, total

very to a

Pupils.
....3782

Paid.
.«12,685.
.Tam».....................—

»...................... ................... 14.954 ............J....4232
The night school for Italians established by 

the board in St. Patrick’s School was report
ed to be progrenaing favorably. There are 
now 73 pupil* in attendance.

Where School» areBeqelred.
Additional juvenile accommodation was re- 

oommended in St. Francis’, St.Helen’s, S& Jo
seph and St. Basil’s Schools, also that a 12-room 
school with modern improvements in ventila- 
tion and heating be erected in the vicinity of 
tlie present school, in Bathurst-Htreet, also 
that a 4-room school of the same character be 

- erected iu th*vicinity of present temporary 
..school in Bloor-street, and that the erection 

of a new school in -the northeast part of the 
city be considered.

Among other recommendations in the report 
was one suggesting that kindergarten classes 
be established. The estimated coït of each 
would be $140. It was also recommended 
that the local Inspectors’ salary be $300; per

■
!6011886

::c2 40671887.624 65"1888

fr

her,
remem-1 of petitions worn .

from labor organization, and Knights ot 
Labor Aswmbliee continue to pour in. Mr.

of Toronto presented about
I #

. Cockburn
a dozen df them from the Queen City. 
The* petition. are 
ones that have been presented 
Legislature, an important one of a national 
character being for the proclamation of an an- 

er the country to be known

to the•imilar
to tlie Ontario

annum. ,
These recommendation, were after oonsider- 

various com-
1-

able diMUMion referred to 
mitteea ‘ ' '

The financial statement for the past year 
•bowed that thé total receipts lied Uesn«36,- 
684, towards whicli ths municipal osneasment 
had contributed «23,767, Parkdale 3250,Town- 
ihipof York «124, West Toronto Junction 
«94. The Government grant was S2380. Tlie 
•item, of expenditoro were : St. Paul's School 
«737, St. Mary’s «638, St. Francis *123, St. 
Patrick's «462, St. Vincent’s «212, St. Helen s 
«229, St. Peter’s «260, St.. Joeeph^«202, De 
La Salle «331, Boys' Hivli Clara «290, Girls 
High Glass 8272, St. M.oheel’4 School «250, 
Sk Cecelia’s «145..salaries «14,764, lnnirsnce 
«240, general purposes «5134, capital account 
«12,398. -

l”BienUthe Evangelical Alliance nervously 
hushes the voice of prote.t, jrobably from the 
same fear of awkward iiolitical results.
The aims of Jesuitism are not masked or 
doubtful. Tlie extinction at once ot Protestant
ism and of liberty is the end proposed, vv hat 
menus are deemed lawful to acoomphsh that 
end the hideous annals of Jesuit conspiracy 
telL The Provinee of * Quebec ». now almost 
losing the character of n oivil community ; it 
is being turned into 1 citadel and arsenal ot pay more
ecclesiaatieal aggrandisement and propagand- aud the reporters must
ism. Economically it is being fast re- gQpjgg 0f the evidence, 
duced to that state which the'Ol.u.ch ot are aUpp0aed to
Rome ererns to regard as tliy Christian ideal, able fo(. thia york, but Parlia- 
iu whicli the people are, devoted to being in session they could not
holy poverty, whde tlia ^ obtained8 Then the services of outside
Tito" inra o”ti.e Ohuroh’s setual ,x«eesriorH reporters were oaUed m,hut they »«*
ia tlie shape of land and buddings, sre rated work for less than tariff rates, zu ana 
at not less than «80.000.000; those of her yearly cents per folio. ________________
™^:vli^to.n0L‘w«r"roiti:i,;uto everythin ,wa* lovely

be added tlie wealth of the ocolesiasueal 
orders, of whicli the amount is unknown, -but 
wbich in some cases, es|>ecially in that of the 
Sulpioiaus ot Montreal,is certainly very great.
To increase this store «11# the power winch 
goes with it the spiritual taxgatherer is always 
ut work among the people from tneir cradles 
to fcbjiir graves. A system of finance 
and money lending, secretly but actively 
and nkilfully administered, » at the same 
time sweeping into the coffers Of the Church 
the gaina which elsewhere accrue to financial 
corixirations. The British and Protestant 
element in Quebec is evidently hastening to a 
doom which the corrupt and servile Toryism 
of the Province, so fur from averting, does all 
that it can to precipitate. If we have a man 
among ue with the faculties of a leader, inde
pendent of the corrupted or intimidated 01- 
gani sat ions, nnd with a faith in Ins convic
tions strong enough to forego present posses
sion of power aud look to the future for
recognition, it is about time that he should

to the front. His. appearance might

nual holiday^ all CV
aSHermon Cooic sitfmtlized hi, first day in the
House by introducing two bills, which how- 
ever are not unknown in Parliament. He in
troduced them last session but they were 
kmdlv slaughtered for the time being. Mr. 
Cook’s first bill provides for the examination 
and-li ecu ling of persons employed as station
ers engineers uud all i>ersous having charge ot 
atnam boilers and other devices under pres- 
■m-e.

His other bill, if

BERLIN’S BVARl* ol*<UtA.DE.

First Annual Banquet—Loyal ano^Pa 
ik Addresses.

0.,
Irlo-

Bkrlin, OnL, Feb. 5.—The first annual 
banquet of the Berlin Board of Trade was 
held at the City Hall this evening, nearly 
200 guests being present. Speeches 
made by Messrs, \oung, Jackson, Bowlby, 
Kraotz, Heps, Fennell, Hoffman, Moatz, 
Breithaupt, Lackncr, Jagary, King, Trau- 
era, Janheim and others. Thé addresses all 
abounded in loyalty to Canada and Britain, 
predicting » grand future for the Dominion.

Carnival Hulls.
Montreal, FeU- 0.—Tlie mails leaving 

Montreal this week for Europe aud foreign 
paru are reported to be of enormous bulk, 
mostly made up of copie, of the carnival 
ber of The Montreal Star. The Carnival Star 
lia» created a perfect furore and is being 
bought up by viiitor* by ths thousands, tn»*® 
being % perfect icrambld at ^ The Star omen 
and news shops for them. The tmomiou* edu 
tion is reported to be running out. Amerg 
cans from N« w York and Boston declare they 
ueVer saw aucli u splendid number, lhe car
nival is in full swing, tlie ervat evontà take 
place to-day anti to-morrow.________

». Eng.

’Y were

recover
passed, would probably 

fill “a long felt want" and relieve a Ibng suf- 
faring publife. It provides simply that rail- 
wavs in this country shall not be permitted to 
duu.p pewengers off passenger trams into 
enow bank, and mud piles, but they shall de
posit them on properly constructed platforms.

be permitted to wreck the traveling convent- 
cnees of passengers At his own sweet will Mr. 
Cook said these abuses were practised on
e*The'pnetmnater-G™levai Uid upon the Ubl. 
«be annual roixirt of hia deport men L

Tlie Minister of Finance presented the im
port of Mr. Simeon Jone. of New Brunswick, 
the commissioner who went to the Argentine 
Republic, Brazil and Uruguay to see if the 
trade relations between these great countries 
and Canada could not be extended. Mr.

» Jones is full of hope for the results if our 
Government can give nnd take concessions.

Sir Hector Langevin was boss of the House 
during iu brief session, the Premier not being 
in his place.

4
IECK—JOEES.

:s -J Xha Fires *a»wla«. *wt A'elebralea Is 
Trinity thepel.

The handsome new chapel of Trinity Col
lege was yesterday morning the seene of tlie 
firit wedding within it. wall., when Mr. 
William Inee, jr., son of Mr. William Inee, 
tlie well-known wholesale grooery man and 
ex-president of the Board of Trade, wae 
united in marriage with Miss Clara Jones, 
daughWtof the bite Frank J ones of Ganauoque, 
and nleoe nf the Rev. Prof. Jones of Trinity 
College. The ceremony wae performed by 
the Rev. Provost Body, assisted by Prof.
**<Aftor the ceremony the wedding party, 
which included many guest., adjourned to 
“Deneride," the residence of the bride » uncle, 
where a reception wae held. Mr. and Mra. 
Inee left by She late afternoon train on a 
visit to the eastern eitiee of the United 
States. ____ ___________!_________

The flute" scroll Cat Cigarettes.

-
num-

At the liberal tairons In Winnipeg A 
Lively Scene In the tlty Council.

Winnipeg, Feb. 5.—The Sun says that at 
last night’s caucus of Government support- 
era they were all solid on the past actio,n of 
the Government. The principal topic of 
discussion was the Torrens Act, which it is 
expected will be made compulsory.

Another action for criminal libel has been 
entered against Acton Burrows by H. J. 
Clarke, for reflecting oil his morals iu The 
Call during the Provencher election.

Aid. BeU became unruly in the City 
Council last night and the Mayor telephoned 

police to secure him, but quiet was 
restored before the police arrived. The 
Council voted ex-Mayor Jones a bonus of 

made to make the

eefney,_______________
MEETING OF THE EEW COUNCIL,

Alt Members SnUeerihe the •ath-Commlt. 
lees Appointed.

The recently elected Council of the Board 
of Trade held their first meeting yesterday. 
All the members subscribed the uath as ad
ministered by President Matthews and then 
cot down to business and sat for nearly three 
bdiu*.

Among other matters brought before their 
attention were the following, and the respec
tive committee, were appointed^ to look into 
snd re

Complaints

&a,

3.uld .3 ■
A Paid Organiser Wanted.

Several members mode speeches full of
mat-

>rk-
kindiy reference to Mr. Fuller and the 
ter of reporting upon tlie presidential address 
and the retirement of Secretary Shaw because 
of his arauming a professiorate ia the Guelph 
Agricultural College was referred to a special 
committee. .

The rest of the afternoon wae taken np In 
the reading by Prof. Shaw of a paper on 
"Rendering the work of the Farmers Iusti- 
tntes more effective,” and with a lengthy and 
instructive discussion thereof. Prof, alinw 
suggested the appointment of a paid organiz
er, who should arrange for a seriea of meetings 
through the country at which promibeut men 
in the various branches of agricul lure should 
speak. Prof. Shaw’s suggestions were referred 
to a committee, which was instructed to re-

Besirnetlvc Fire In Petrolic.
Petrolta, Fob. 5.—About 12..30 to day a 

fire was discovered in Van Tnyl & Fair- 
bank’s large store-room building in rear 
of their store. The building 
pletely gutted. In the building was a 
large assortment of stoves, rope and hard
ware.

OUT, Alex.

•‘There’. Selhln* to It."
Just before adjournment Mr. Laurier said: 

“Mr. Speaker, I wish tooall the attention of 
the leader of the Government pro tem. to the 
fact tliat I intended, had the First Minister 
been in his place, to call bis attention to^tbe 
varions important changes that had been 
made in the Cabinet since the last “a9™" of 
Parliament and to ask him to give the House 
an explanation of the various shuffles. 
— I will defer the question until to-

was com-

port at the earliest possible moment.
___ iplaints re Customs regulations: Elias

Rogers, A, B. Lee, W. R. Brock and R W. 
Elliot, the last named gentleman as con- 
vener. .

Re Esplanade agreement: W. R. Brock, 
Hugh Blain. E. Gurney, Elias Rogers, John
L Davidson, Mr. Hugh Blain

In reference to the present aud poraible 
commercial relations between the Dominion 
of Canade, the West Indies and British Gui
ana : R. W. Elliot, Hugh Blain and W. B.. 
Hamilton, Mr. Hamilton convener.

At the next meeting of the Council there ie
promised a lively discussion on the subject of 
combines, the recent action of Mr. N. Clarke 
Wallace, M.P., in tlie House of Commons not 
agreeing witli the views of those who are pre
pared to uphold honest combines 

As Mr. H. N. Baird was elected 
of tlie Council and was also elected 2nd Vice- 
President, the Counoil elected Mr. D. W. 
Alexander to till his place, and also granted 
Mr. Baird two months’ leave ot absence. Mr* 
Baird is seriously ill in California.

Mr. George A. Chapman was appointed to 
confer witli the Canadian Marine Association 
in the matter of their request for united ac
tion un the subject of reduction of tolls.

A communication from tlie chairman of the 
Executive of the City Council,Aid. McMillan, 
enclosing a copy of the bylaw to consolidate 
the city debentures, was referred to a commit
tee with mstruotious to report as soon as 
possible. ________________________

for the

A C.P.U. Station Karat.
Winnipeg, Feb. 5.—The Canadian Pacifio 

Iieadingly waa burut

ANOTHER CHAEOE IE KINO WENT.
$600, but threats are 
aldermen personally liable if the money is

^Tlie Emerson International Press has re
moved over the boundary to avoid seizure. 

The weather is cold.

Will be In Their Sew Premises en Mon. 
flay, Feb. 11.

Owing to the increase of their busi
ness, Messrs. Stookwell, Henderson A Blake 
have found It necessary to remove 'to larger 

The name this firm bee made for

Railway station at 
yesterday.________ '

Tutti Front Gum Improves tlie appetite

come 
change the scene.convener.■*

Carried te Their Krst.
Tlie funeral of James Noble, late of the 78th 

Highlanders, was largely attended by mem
bers of the Army and Navy Veterans’ Society. 
Deceased, who resided et 106 Chestnut-street, 
served in five different regiments and was iu 
possession of a medal for meritorious conduct 
end long service. The pall-beatsrs were: 
Charles Ellingswovtli, lute 93rd HighUndera ;
L B. Brown, 78th Highlandera; J, Wstson, 
late 71st Highlanders ; James Gibb, late 78th 
Highlanders : J. McMillan, 47th Regiment ;

Robert Ba.dwin 
Moodie took place yesterday afternoon to 
M(*nt Pleasant Cemetery from Ins residence 
at Windermere. It was attended by 6 large 
number of friends and relatives. The deceas
ed and family have been connected Willi the 
little church St: Olaves-by-the-Lake, and the 
service at the residence was conducted bv 
Rev.Mr. Ballard and Rev. Mr. Softly, rectors 
of the oarish. The chief mourners were John 
and Edward Moodie. son* ot the deceased; aud 
J D Vickers, W. W. Vickers and Arthur 
Vickers, nephews, of Vickers Express 
Company.________________ _______ _

The Crand •• Carnival 8lar,’’ our "sixth" 
«Moment Jest to band. The demand Ie 
enormous Buy u ropy and scud it to yeur Scuds, vrmnlftrltu Bros., 6 & 8 Toronto- 
street. -
Sale ofl Very Valuable geul.kln Mantle».

Over twenty-live rich and costly sealskin 
mantle, are offered by Dineen for sale at eloie 
cdst price. The garment, are all of the firat 
quality of London dyed seals, and ave compos
ed of ulsters, dolman., mantle., from 34 to 48 
inches in length, short jackets and short 
visites. Also a few .very handsome real 
capes and seal gloves and mits for sole 
at just the coat of manufacture, This is a 
splendid opportunity for the ladies to ->ny 
cheap, as the Dineen firm is very anxious to 
clear out tlie whole stock before their spring 
goods arrive. February is a great month for 
bargains. Dineeu’s store is on cor. Kiog and 
Yonge.

'Mnwever,
'*Myi'r>Hector Langevin: "I will mention the
question torche Firat^Mmister ^ know sbout ONTARIO ARTILLERYMEN.

^^k^m^rnr,:;dr,rtuuk™go.ü5î.t“ n,™ «,,7^-.., .«»

Mr. C.H. Topper,into the Cabinet as Minister Elect Their Officers,
of Marine, the elevation of Mr. Dewdney to The Ontario Artillery Association held its 
,tbe portfolio of &lin inter oftiielntonor. e meeting in the Rossin House yeeter-
rransfer o Hon. a E. Foster to the Finance ^ ^ ^ Kiu, of the Wellaod Field

crown on the ample head of Hon. John Hag- Battery in the chair. The reports showed 
gart . .; , that there was a balance of $566 in the trans

it is probable the Premier will say' f-here ury_ put that the membership bud not iocreas-
i. nothing to it only the welfare of the party. ^ ^ tfae pagt yaaT bocaulie of neglect on 

Nolhleg. the part of local officers in not soliciting new
1 'iOttawa Feb. 6.—Senator Power of Hall- members and collecting dues. The executive 
y.xWaa the disturbing element at the session committee regretted that tlie Dommiun Artil- 
fax was tne aisiuruiug fri,„,o lerv Assoc ation had allowed the recent pro-Red Chamber this afternoo n There ^Hamilton and Welland batteries 
was aio business to transact except w;t||OBt having consulted the Ontario repre- 
tlie introduction for first reading of aentatlves. It also recommended the estab- 
the thrfee Government measures which had liahnieDt o{ a field artillery school at Kingston, 
Leo handed in by Mr. Abbott before the an mcreaae m the grant to the Dominion 
finecch f -om the Throne was considered by the Artinery Assrihiation, and the placing of the 
Senate « nd so Mr, Power thought lie would Ontario Artillery Association upon an equal 
introduc l a little life into the chamber. (ootin- with otber military assoemtions with

He te Id Mr, Abbott that the introduction recar(f to grants of money.
the mi-asustis complained of before Ih® I These officers were elected fisr the ensuing

dress w IS moved was not only an irregular
proceedit g, but was a positive affront to His | preaidenti Major King. Port Colborne : 1st 
i^xceliem :y. Senator Power got no backing Vice, Major Wagner, Hamilton; 2nd Vice, 
whateveJto bis news, his own leaderMn Major Hood, Geelnh: 3rd Vice, MajorBtuart, 
Bcott stating that although the proceeding Ottawa; 4th Vice, Major Drenuan, Kingston; 
was e’omejwhat unusual yet it wae by no means Executlve Committee, Lt.-Cols. Irwm and
‘Thebif. were advanced through their first L^^'MylM^iecretnry Lient L. H. Irving, 

the House adjourned. and Treasurer, Lieut Bankier.

The M. P. P.’a Who were Present
These members of the Local Legislature 

present last night:

A bail L’asc.
"Wliat miseries llioro tire happening ull tlio 

time!'’said a gentleman of the Civil ticiVioo 
who mot The World yc ■ rdny murnlug, “I 
hni'e just sent the oidosl friond I h.ivo In 
Canada to lhe Asylum,an<niiider peuiillerly dls- 
treaeing circumstâiices. Ho was arrcutod by. 
the police as a vagrant on Monday irtoruiiijt 
wunderjug about the trucks near thO Wen 
Siution. I have more Ibiui n slighL'.tisp 
that he Was seeking rest thpingh ihu agency ot 

bay, or ut lyfailway onr wheel. Ha liad not 
been to bed fiir two nights or had anylliliiK >•» 
eat tor nearly two days. Yet It was not long 
ago that he was regarded aa a very sensible ^nd
competent man.” „* ........

"Hie name, did yon Bay I Well, I would 
rather not give lu He was one of IbShuet 
cricketers in England, playing lu Ihu haem: 
eleven, the Oxford eleven, and tor Gouileiuen 
against Players, besides being captain of too 
Yorkshire eleven, tie Wus also n guod man in 
a bout und won the College muling at l^on.
His father was a Deputy-Lieutenant of York
shire. and his brother marrlyd a peers 
daughter. He himself was a barrister In Eng
land, but out here was at one time coal uud 
fuel agent of tlie Groat Western Railway. 1 
have known him boy aud man upwards of 
forty years. Ho was head boy of his division 
at Eton: and took Ills degree at Oxford. Thu 
disease he suffered from was paresis, the snnio 
that carried off Einestus Cromble.Adnm Crook® • 
and John Thompson. For months past lie ha® 
wandered about dressed like a tramp, but 
would not submit to treatment or be persuaded 
by mo lo go to the Hospital. He was » m<*t 
amiable man, and those who know him and re
cognize your sketch of him, will lament the 
sad fate that has overtaken blm.H - *

Tory Invigorating—Adam** Tutti Fruits.
8XO EM IN ONTARIO.itself lot doiw» fir.t-cU». work ie well known 

and very little need be raid regarding their 
ability and effort» to please their customers
5 the’premi'sra'No^to’Kinmstreei^wert, just 

8 doors west of their old stand. Their store will

s rasa-a ssjsstsrs
fully equipped for all kinds of job dyeing and 
cleaning. Orders received by express or tele
phone will receive prompt attention; good» 
will be called for ®nd delivered to any part of 
the; city. ._____ ,

Piccadilly Turkish Cress Cut Cigarettes

were

WSStiVSt
A. Bishop. 8. Harou.

Terrific Wind and Heavy Snow—Hallway 
Blockade at Owen Hound.

Owen Sound, Feb. 5.—Last night and
this morning’» etorm ie the worst that lias

The wind av- 
honr from the

z;I#®®®1i. .4 More Allenllon to Hertlealtore.
There was alavge attendance at the evening 

session, when President Fuller was again in 
the chair. Mr. L. Wool ver ton of Grimsby, 
editor oi The Canadian Horticulturist, read a 
valuable paper on co-operation of fruit
growers and other agricultural associations 
with the Farmers’ Institute, m, winch he 
urged the value of taking part m and en
couraging the fruit-growing industry. He 
tendered the assistance of tlie Fruit-Growers 
Association in forwarding the interests of the 
Institute, and for this as well as for Ins |iaper 
he was heartily thanked. ' ■

Mr A. McD. Allan of Goderich was to 
have read a palier on “Railroad and Ocean 
Freights,” but he could not attend aud so sent 
a letter of regret.

a member *visited this place for years, 
eraged fifty -eight miles per 
north and west. Roads are almost linpasa- 
ablo The morning train due to leuve at 
5.45 a. in. is still here. The thermometer 
wont down to zero.
„ KiNC.tRDiNE^Feb. 5. —A very severe snow 
storm has been raging here since 9 o’clock 
last night. Country roads iu every quarter 
are blockaded, and all trains are behind 
time to-day. The temperature stood 10 
degrees below zero this morning.

Babbie, Feb. 6.—Snow fell here lastmght 
to the depth of fully one foot, and consider
able drifting following the roads are in a 
bad state, but not imposable. The trains 
arc not much delayed so far. The siiow 
plough ie at work on the Muekoka branch.

-t the

- ■
Metis Ada AboutIt :1 y A Wave of Crime.

An unusually large number of burglaries aad 
petty larcenies have been committed in To. 
ronto daring the past few days. Two boys 
entered the .tore of E. Hardy, 4i»Queen. 
«treat west, yesterday and ran off with two iliraofboota A sneak thief entered the To- 
ronto Club on Saturday utglit and made off 
with a South Sea sealskin cap belonging to 
James McDonald. Tlie residence of W. T. 
Bull, 153 Queen west, waa entered on Monday 
night and a dolman belonging »to Mre. Buff 
and a quantity ol clothing utolen, all of,”1.11011 
wm recovered. The batcher «hop of William 
Kerr 24 Arthor-street, waa broken mto oil 
Monday night and «8 taken from tlie till. Tlie 
rear door of Dack & Son’a shoe store, King- 

entered yesterday morning and two 
One pair was found in

!
. in thi !

Ct
kelcy-st

the "Battle of Sedan"Ton con now »ee 
for »» cent». Uon’t ml.» this wonder
ful sight. The Brown Jubilee «niera to
night. _____ _____ ______________A. to Statute labor.

Very interesting was the paper read by Mr.
Jamea Cochrane of Kilsyth, upon "The
Question of Statute Labor.” It Was a Worthy Aldermen Investigate the Moitié 
choice between the pathmaster tyetem „r scotch v. Tonltee Pipes,
and a proposed system of commission- A apecial committee of tfce Board of World 
era The old order prevailed. Mr. Cochrane yeaterday inspected a number of sewers in the 
pointed out what he thought are the existing East end of the city with the object of ascer- 
nbuses aud proposed a scheme by wllfi* bo tajni„g tlie respective merits of Scotch and

ESSEttSrtssbriS
each officer to manatre u gang of men and favorably with the Yankee pipe. Cracks niyal to-nigbt1 and a »i>eciol feature is to be a
teams enough to put in 25 days’labor each day, were found in various sewers, but not ten mile race for $100 between Messrs. Mc-
and which would give the comuiissioner 24 a nature as to interfere with their utility. The rt Phelan of this city. As these
continuous days of road-making. No money committee continue their tour of inspection Cutcben positions amongst
tax would have to bv remedied Mr Coch- t(>day. ___________________ geutlcmen hold the brat ^ « r.

EvcrVbodJ,"n«w>îf waal>** without tobc.

iS.dec^m ^'vùêefiMtitt[Gimento£or

Atosototton™::ep*pr.T,tpringk JX SSs
of Selby was refused consideration by a l.uge e m the victim». She lost a purse coatato- street, met with a se T Onevn was under a misconception when he issued the
majority who evidently did not want a com- m ggo, Mr». Ia.sk lost a purse with 82, and eveninR. While turning the corner of Qnee f ,d th„ pnsoner wa. discharged ou
metcial union discussion smuggled in. This a |aav wboae name .s not green re|-ort^ to aud Mutual-streets he slipped and by the fall bia owu balL
1-dwlutioD, which was tabled, proposed : the detectives that her pocket was picked of right leg brokeu above the ankle. ----- ----------- ----------- - ~

Tlrrrrwhllo it is right and proper to exdlude g13 pickpocket who is so ekiM^y ‘ btiauce w.is summoned and he was Piccadilly Turkish Cross Cm Cigarettes,
partisan politics from t>e InstltutWk no pertia- * atillg i« supposed to be a well-known "1. ^ the General Hoepitol. --------------- " -- ' - '
nui^ought’to U £t&^nMLct°da,ly freqUm’U ^T.r tbe.rB^tien

mvïrtfrattouby^nÿ'hisdtuto wûkli may eo hdale7^i,„Biplon. the Valiant MeMalh. A deputation of the.property owner.iin the 
decide by a majorl.y vote. Tbe C.îy Clerk was yesterday served with a vicinity ot Ashbridge’a Bay wa.tod upon the
The Sew Vrcslflent to HleUol»» Awrey bv Hugh McMath for an injunction Mayor yeaterday afternoon with t e )

M.l’.V. LLire city from annexing Parkdale. having the line lietween their holdyig. and the
These officer, were unanimously elected for restraimogtoe miy. L 5^$£Ld. Hi, Worslnoraid he would

iQsio. w m Our Friends FMMk? have the matter enquired mto.
PresldoiV—Nicholas Awrey, M.P.P., Bin- Thls^tot^ question.^ One uatur^^ tQ ~a €«ld Wave Coming.

Executive CuinnnUee--Thoe._ Lelle.-.Vp1"}- ^InCollm-s which are sold by A. White. Tlie Uritieli Arms

Si«»,sssr*-',w'
leuftiV Copeland, Hrapriw. DaudButr; KuU-1

■ INSFECTINO THE SEWERS. Feirolenm Seep.Tlie woman's friend.
THEY RODE IN THE SWILL SLEIGH

Attempted B»«pe ef Two ra.nvlcl. from 
Kingston Fcnllcnllnry.

Kingston, Feb. 5.—Thie afternoon two 
convicts at the Kingston Penitentiary, F. 
M. Carroll and W. Black, made a daring 
but unsuccessful attempt to escape. They 

means of a false

0. E
street, was 
pairs of boots stolen, 
a lane near the premises. I

Stage ani________ _
WAR! CHEESE AND STEAMSHIPS. Ant-lion 8«le of Horse».

Last night a fiiie lot of young horses arrived 
from the west for Mr. Charles Brown of the 
Newmarket sale, stables. Adelaide-atreet west. 
The consignment includes some good work 
horses and drivers. They will Ue sold by 
auction to-day at the above sale stables at 11

What Various Deputations
’ Isters Yesterday, a

Ottawa. Feb. fi.-Mr. Smith and Mr.
‘ Madéll, two Conservative members from tlie 

« Cda-nty of Ontario, saw the Minister of ’Mili- 
. ^.. . aia'thie afternoon with reference to a new 

4 rill shed at Whitby. Whithy is the head- 
Jrr &aWrters of the 34th Battahon. Col. Otter

ïgrLretoutTur'si:^ WhS
' cUiu'iwould 6Uittl,e

K 1.1 K^building^Cserad be used
■orthei sou[ tlie Whitby h present drill

2™SS'i *srrr "tS sraof Finance duly on liquid rennet,
Oovernhient P M] tht. manufacture
M cheese for the benefit of persons m Canada 
of cnees»1, f . Mlll, mto its manu-
fati«roe At present ail t!,u f.quid l. imported
^«. the U-rtcd Statra ^ Po,jo„ Iroll

1-, ronto ha,l au important interview 
and Mr. Footer to-day, aud

tiJSi
' A'£ï,"lelioa wants to hav. admi.todfr.. of

Wanted of Min- secreted themeelvea 
bottom in the swill eleigb, hoping thereby 
to pass outside the walls. Their plot woe 
discovered and frustrated by the guard at 
the north gate. -Carroll wae from Bramp
ton and was admitted to the prison on June 
15, 1886, to serve six years for house
breaking and larpeny. Black wae <rom 
Simcoe. He entered Nov. 5, 1884, to serve 
ten years for burglary. Jarvis, who drove 
the sleigh and waa in tlie plot, came from 
Toronto on August 27, 1886, to serve three 
years for highway robbery.________

Ie Marriage u Failure Î
There once was a Giant who lived iu a wood,

Iu a guy, green wood by the eouualug son;
Ho never toiled, or tilled, or reaped,

But lived on the fruits that wore growing 
free.

Aud ho lovod to ehig in Lho dewy ove—
He would sing as loud as a whole krroee,

.Aud the bears would dauco, aad the "red dss® 
prance, .

A-xeepiug time to tho melodic !
This jovial Giant thou took a wife.

Ho took a wife that wae stout and strong. 
And she becaino the plague of bis life,'

For she lamed and fretted tho whole diy long.
This Giant now sits on a hollow log,

On a hollow log by a sombre seu;
And sighs uud weeps, and weeps and sighs. 

Saying, “Who would have thought it1 We® 
is 11101" —3T. t»

Brantford. Feb., 1889.

a. in.
Causes of insamlly.

Dr. Daniel Clark had a -large audience at 
Association Hall last night when he discoursed 
on “4u Hour in a Lunatic Asylum.” Admis- 
.ion wns for men only, who listenei spell- 
bound to the graphic,deycviptionof vices which 
are a fruitful cause of insanity.

OOD Î
“«LS

V,„ West.
icustreet

a brigade camp, 
tor ex-ii1

«♦The Ellte,, scroll €#t Cigarettes.The «allant «Suce»’* Own.
The Queen’» Own nc*i-commissioned officers’ 

class met for drill last night under command 
of Serxeant Peter» of “C" School and Private 
Burns Of tlie Q.O.R., They had a first- 
class drill in the practice of guarding and 
mounting aud relieving. _________

Fnlerprlslng Itnrslury al Sirstferd.
Stbatfobd, Feb. 0.—The safe at the of

fice of the Stratford Oil Company was 
blown open by burglar» between 1.30 and 2 
o'clock t is morning. A» far as known $55 
is all that was taken. The safe door was 
not locked, but the burglars proceeded to 
blow it open without noticing this fact.

f ti
Arrested fer Aliened Fraud.

John Green was arrested yesterday on a
charge of fraud preferred by Joseph P. Sulli
van, who alleges that Green gave him a worth- 
lee. cheque in payment for a cutter ■

z1f\ Keek Auction.
of books by Mr. Shaw at 203The sale

Youce-street continues to be the great attrac
tion each afternoon and evening. Books are 
selling for about one-quarter their cost. On 
Thursday Mr. Shaw hold» a 3i>ecial Blue of 

and'expensive books.

Tfce Warlike Alderuiaule ’’Mac’»," 
Let doge delight to bark and bite,
Lefbearennd’bnltitoEtitrowi and fight,

For they arc buill Unit wjy.

____  I Fair and Very cold.
Improve» dlgeetleh—Adams’ Tutti Frnttl Weather for Ontario : trtth north'and
Belleville Tavern. Will Set be Cut Off. . m,rthw,.t wind». Mrml very oofd. room 
Belleville, Feb. 5. The City Con,mil tkbtkro.y.

rejected last night, 13 to i, the petition fur

■ W Z

MIXntVIl TEM1-KBATVRK3 YKSTKBDAY.
rejected last night, 13 to i, the petition mi- Mihmidos i —ill, Winnipeg —41 Port Arthur 
the reduction of the number ot tavern ncea- White îtlver —38. Toronto —3, Qiipbco —1,

I MoeimOdfc H.iiiCax It

rare Rnr aldurmeu stionld never let 
ThuirtiUK=r bussions ri»c. ,

But siniS«wy U^toqojiib® and gaTo Kcal K-slate Men.
If yon preplan Rttliiug out a lithographic

tÆiTCva MSto"S
tauip.er uud pliers.

K1 ses lrcm 27 to 20. iA iluxon
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At the meeting of the York Pron TO 1FORK. j” Hughe» id the chair. Robert J. Fleming. ----------------- fiKhti?8 to all intente » politicsl pris- Tie Ollnwe Valley “«“•P1'1 »t of them are on schedule time.andall are meet
C.n.di»n Inetitute yerterday the Venable _________ Gordon J. Lockhart Watt. Samuel Webl,«**.„„ V»o« <he *lde> « P^nmi^nt mïmtora of the Literal P.ne.-A ing the demand, of traffic. Even the MJ

■ ■ mTtT» “^\"COndw1'^ 1 I-. •“""Vu"" jllHT'a.” AchU«.'.vU"l.'1llrd 1 to lilt c£i“.r, ■«-*,- SStoAUil lh.1 ™.nl=g .ai

- srssssrssjusss bm^SÎîSvS ^vrr.:nsrr„„^ssr^sft** •*>*»*

gsffiiafttgBgy^ -—• ,.,=*5 ^s-jssar*âf&“ * -

MggggSfâfê Lr..:r æ sa»r5HE?ssi «sssriirrjyi - w -zl" sa*fa»»S

*— S-'ssSES-sS tæ.w.0»--.-tÆ ^^fes^ss®iiansssis-a^s.JE^sfewssrs

ibSEh-r- ™J7t: jœEKïï^ tsar i§#L- irïÆfîrr -

we.»»,»* aftissessssragâi ssssssfc*-».*- Eaê&irnssÿyÿs sr-rsii«■£»».-».«î <—«..........: s,t*w=. 5» •»,«■*

'^iïrs ".m a-*-; r as^ranMatf-ss *^‘si“s.-srMr.,m S"«Sijs.îr.5-s7. ....................

think will better agree with the ciety’s museum. Moretary The most important of these wae | de™dpa,t'prMldeni Kennedy on the loea of » , the visit of Messrs. Dillon and Par- authorship or inspiration thereof sh -------- being removed to the hospital.
eh.L.ir2S.ï535ïC'£~4Esiiffir"°,‘1*"w -muM,,s“r'v^r'”." i“^,rztsSwxuSiSariit4.„*rssi“^.—rw»- ijairtfi*.

changed with the time*. W. reply if ». ^.^S^sd .n mtermting pa«* in iîb“ratio^ca«s. the held aoOn vennulone ^j^^hcAnd ^Ld exclusively by the ^Jnitad reported *h£«“id that Wtim been ^ <tyle o/ drees, the Bod, tHpad Ms lowerteethfatookedd^rn

*eo the better statesman he. provided that |# „ome Qf the incidente that transpired dur £ “ evidence under oath in snob °»»85'. „u,i0 enlivening the proceedings. Brotherhood or Clan-na-Gael. Wuness aw#re of the intention oi its ^ Guard Band dlKOUrsmg tuneful melody and bis throat by a stone and m
^cHKgsat’hesas.'tttS! s^VKS. :r",S4.r4S ;r,SKï"iTïï:S”»S;£.

SB the changed «tone passes for» ****t Mr. John Morph, followed with“ t™» nl the House was chiefly oooupied I ner at “Mosen ted for initiation attended the demonstration in Chicago at rection of preventing its app . bight" a big success. Mr. R. rushed mad y upon him and he
aod'he in his time has made «me ‘’^^■.“'p^^anX^| onfthe MdL th*e 'consideration of the bill l^d J^u^ma^ng*?^ H^rniTn^ Rifle Guar^^erfunde1" arms' A ^"'Me UUnster- at Sea- rf ^ u^th^iUtrf his'‘enterprise. ^“d ‘t°“o men°‘teiides McGowan were

nees. He is an e^trwne manners and customs of the P”?1!” ^e. I voters* lists. Hon. Mr. Fraser exp , same headway throughout the yoarns thep^t Hi nroduceil acopy of the Constitution London, Feb. 6. The It it the intention of Mr. Humphrey to ex one in the neck and the other in th«
but it is not recorded that he prior to 1830, which mil protab^ be n»d be which by tbe wa, ue generally indicates. JrT wm feel prOTd oi Claivna-Gael. It provided terrible enlliaion between the steamer t,nd the rmk next eeason so that W will be ht, were carried home by their

took any very prominent part i-Oobde-V. U the Association at .U nextnmetmg. ^^taut. and were only found nece^y Cork lug.^nd .be t ronrorted actioTwith the Irish Brother- Nereid and the ship Killoohan are extreme y the largest in the D,un,mon. fiends. l/e striker stopped a car byron-

great agitation of between fort, and Bfty ^ kU,mm k»s License Cewusrtaelenw»- in order to make the pro’“mD* Act.' ta the Intend on el the ««““«" *» ^““wwïir hJod Tud ki dred societies to bring a .om- heartrending. Both vessels sank within .. Valiev Bonsplel. ning two gravel trucks on the track. They
years ago. If we are not mistaken, his vote £di(ol. Tbe evidenw printed in The contorm with the ™“h‘^dca„^Kof Atbe I At'w'^k^March. ^ binntion of the IrUh revolutionary move- three -minubeI 0f the collUion, and those ~ A" Plac„ Feb/s.—Tht clubs tak- stoned the car and then st?n®4 the

But .IfuTgJ, ;erTof wr.t Mil »nm ^W-T Trold ^Tb^btZ ÏÏT

its own words. National Policy Sir not make it dear that wbat is the matter of length^Mr- M«jwj “4 ti v? Wnessot the evening atboth^ I,n..1jtte8 to Ireland,-receiving $10,000 j very short time. Many ofthose , before becoming the property of d tor and driver also emptied them
Inhisadv^nf the Natormal Commiwoner Loodry „ that he d,reed, <mp<»ta, eu^dd^,tU^taking InUlatljm of members and the submitting « delegate "^^‘“^und and a further Xnedwere unconscious when Pfkedup ' ^ are Pembroke, Renfrew, Arnprior He didn’t know whether or nol

kML îog^ôsîon tariff matters. His constant ridiculously exorbitant aum ?^. j bil to arouse the interest of ot^r ^ThTweekly meeting of the E. of was held sum wb|ch does not appear in the official and were with difficulty revived, w Almonte, Carle ton Place, Smith’s Falls, Perth it was bii shot that killed McGowan.
î"br“X"s.r‘.bc1=x,3 twrifis^vSèsfe'a» rasM.; ara* s«5&^S*2SI w«- w- £s.™r»’=fS‘ri,ss’ sïssr£

-^^i’Sia:sJfr'S£Ssa£rtftt.JW ■ y&Ssi.’EaSS greses’as.--'vw Xirtias ssssfissJrs^sr* 5“££:■&%

SSj^SSTra»: ssSStfasî^saS S-SSS*1'- ~^r S^ «.tssa*.-

havH^hua been limited, for the oomplamt was ue« to him bv tbe former licentaes he was not memberwb ad ee»^ to the lengtl-Y semi monthly meeting In Shaftesbory HaU .th’tbe organization would destroy his London, Feb. 6. U ng ^ medal was pli^d here this afternoon, result- ^ d to get awavfrom his assailant».ËS&wsffïS SsïïvS, r̂J^V£üirr=, _„a—

ss.’ïïa’ïazr^îS™:-!a—»;<■.’->&>wib-3g!{aBsai«*i, “Ksa»»—«*.«*—•• ?“1ssfSai1s;‘.4TÏÏ'b.<«,,*«, ?g& K„y0*T£“rSris^~

»ir John «WW»0» sdmitting that loners’ conduct in granting license» to H. Sutherland, wait» qualification. Prelate, J. S. MoCaul; AooL, A. I. L»wls. . ith Parnell. The first was held pant, of the barracks succeeded in escaping A AMorria oommitteein charge of the strike.gâ W5rS?&?fiS aBSaw&gS œiïEm&lSl SBat^arwass ssassss £M IJBu—

EEcEEBHHs îaéaaSSSë «a’Ê'SsSSâ ^ferMBfsa- -?&$- —sa=œ=s=:—

SïSSswwcsrsstzsssz&xzsru^wofa^fgin eklp l,iia...., n,wyom,Feb. 5.~mTu*.>r*

3îg»*BSarsrfeStes îïtfaAffSâSaÊ rHSB«si$WF t£tnar^S"^£ iïu-ÈSfcSrç&ffi™ stowi*»—.....................  3K:

tSL—ssSSaaAag__________ arggg-w. s=ghs

w „ esSi,'i,5s:^niî£?~ b-w.-Btss F^SEï: ssrrts tsxA"lu ~ 

^•srsnrv;:». *2^—rsrjsï! ffwSIKSSS&s afsi urirrrtrtu ».

Mail’s pretenrionsonght torememl» thatthe ™ the'r ^ °®“ ” and guar-1 deSion m to app^ tbera- ^r.dJXlto r.«Jn °to'w«k ^^rrection akould not happen ^ ! vienna correspondent of The Chronicle a. He.tber Club played with Qnebro, the Quta 7^ by 2000 of Hippolyte’s soldiers,

IS1SH3EE gsËSSSI

-ig£Sr-£^s5 E^SHsS

Canadian history—that of the movembnt of Thti financial report shows that the company I Quebec. of I resterSay »nt?lad to jaU for 15 days. He was and others of the League. He di^ussed been arres , *t hia death at the I Belleville v. CJobou^r, played at Port Hope,
eBsr^ASsticsA5a Æ.’s.Æÿ: affga •awasa- - « s.r sr% t^/rsiSs ~ .

s—»-** f: "* *•. ?;; -^rasîyg^wiw !&■•» ». o. ætsra. -h.. i BS&rtt » g ^sshsrï ■ssrsi"a rars-.ire"w.rr»'s.j

“ «m. routant totlHrithlheJoretaid^iesJ .^IrS^e^Th. Fugitive” ^rtiS’^Une, so'afsoTid SuUivanf Hines VlENNL.Feb. 5.-lhU «tyjM to-day Niw 5.-The stcam.InpEgyP^

being plaoed on the Board of Directe eMe„ puiled over his eyM, writing letters and a[Ath^'Grand iaat night The play ran much and Devoy, whom he met in Chirago. Dt\ eDtlrely given over to m°a™^g’ from Liverpool, to-day brought the celebrated
Food Thai May he Take* With the Fingers, beckoning to tbepages. . , better than on the preceding night, when Its Carroll expressed himself Emperor and Empress and Crown Princes horee Galore, valued at $40,000.
Fo#d A«. pr. Gilmour (WWt York) is » D’embero “^fcoU(ms ^ of tUe WOrkof a few new that P.rneU was retnrnmg tohissensra on attendf>d a reqlliem mata in the oratory of I

At an official dinner a few nights aeo a few word. He is endeavoring to 6. people in the oast made it not altogether pleas- the revolution question, but he objected to “Miserere" was.
At an omciai amne through the House to incorporate a Belt Line £g There was an Improvement in the pre- anT coalition between organizations. tbe palace at wmen vu= _ Boston,

distinguished society belle from New Yor ' Railway Company round tbe city. . sontaUon and Mr. ^a»“^llJ5^eUdR1?’re (fitness was introduced to Parnell and ,ung by the court choir. The services end- gnlhvan., trainer, says  
one of McAllister’s four hundred, was Perhaps the man who takes things e«i«t in better style than on Monday night. There wlU party as Major Lecaron, under «d at noon. The church bells then tolled. “ 0riean. about April 1 to train for hi.
ctss-rarLsr-ss

s.- sriü-s-f^raSSSBs-* p®s£i_ „„

Administration ladies, only one or The broad smile of J. H. Metcalf spread a Maskea Ball." the Irish republican army. He was The Finaro says two pro- Eamlltom'» Uwlqsre AeqeUltlen.! :rn^X;.hV. H‘b^ °m t„|r, ! ytbM^ ^ g^-rOa-adE- w iÇ. ^

tt,aet°ttoUtat°SiTrf the 'young Udÿ w«in per- wheniM^Friday night last «Seta tor the great Alb.nl America he got » t‘JcUn- tUte ^ '“^tdiDhthtriX^ThL ^gned when Manager Swartwood return, to
l*&Vë things that esn be eaten froS ZSZZ SSS SSfflSSÜ Wdroid- «—h^ P.tuhm.

the fingers Is on the increase. It includes all the mty Iwlaws. r rmay was grand welcome to Toronto. ed to call up the 25 p-r cent. D fund or I m(f o{ Vaocine virus is expected to third base tw Aane, _ ; of ggs.bre,,d’ TwhlXrv^whôir^ttidk, “'^.«Ssran^'of Mayo,Clarke on the floor Je^^^^m^putr^e.0 camp subscription, to expedite military HifbM av.rta. is notary heavy, buthe

eXrTct or cold; IM..which must be .uÆdXlT. .t^t^dWUron.^Jnue' MlowikgK P"I»r‘tlon8- --------------- --- Crtapl »c.r. a, Ike r,«w -tactalr ^ththeP.tw leagi

crumpled in the fine en and dippedm salt or “ „{ om both sid« of the House of the ^fng “coming events” are bulletined: Yhurs- Tbe Scotch Belt MsmlsseiL Rome, Feb. 6.—In the debate to-day in he P T j neither drink* nor smokes,
sauce» olives, to wbich.fork.houM nerar be «Pgy2?JTat “Ned ’’ might long continue day evening next, a lectureon-TheBasl, o a London, Feb. 5.—The action brought by Cha^ber of Deputies on the addreta In telnL “cBDann o 
K when" tar ved*"whh to mjw Ae best of braltb. Mr. Parnell against John Walterregarded Kin^ch, Prim. Miniater ^aTi^u'^Amsteur Ath-

the stems on, as they should be, are touched Taranto1» Debt. I Loudon at U”lTe^yr^Uege;eaturday after- M proprietor of The Times, for hbel, came I P. scoffed atth« Peace Society. I* JnS^Xgnditapsouveiiir
to pulverized sugar; cheese m Ml form* ex- Mayor ci»rke, JohnLeyssnd H. EClarke, °”"J^w‘ln^tuMyi-Quarter!y” concert np before the «ourt at Edinburgh toAay ^dl|iril- he ,aid, to propose that Italy t Maison Iquare Garden Saturday, , ,
cept Brie or Roquetori “r en M P.P.X with Aid. McMilUn.City Treasurer ^ t‘o Hor°,^altnra| Avlllon. Mr. J. ^W F. ^ tbe case was dismissed, the costa being ehould dUarm whan all the other European ^.‘h 2. Entries close Feb. 20. crocky COlO . n.™«wT*
fruit of ail kinds, except preserves andmelona and oit, Solicitor Biggar. held aeon- Harrison I» also to deliver two ftaturea shortly. d ainlt tbe plaintiff. The judgment ti were increasing their armament». ---------- ----------- ———— , SUCCESS, USC Only the DIAMOND
S'TthL^o^ rnfin«« ‘g4Z,° i" taitation With the Altom.y-Genersl last even- on, wta guenon t£e 8^d thQX“ «andatay. AMBITIOVBJITT *OT.B. DyES for coloring DreSSCS, Stock}

Æ snf s^»S=3U*-*j-j— Yarn&s* a/3

ssi-æ £s&zsfi.ïsA mïsss^srittïr®l a1"* “ =fr£a,V,SrSS a“T'=5o; L* good,, ^

handy.____________________________Mowat prranwd to A1,e *be j. Midland of Smith’s Falls to at the Walker. inspector Martin’s Harder. the flames destroyed 632 houses, a bazaar ing of the Hamilton branoh of the Evang package, than any Othei
b^^“inntlthne Ueul.-C0l. McKensie, Gananoqne, la at the 5.-DetaiU are at band of & aBuddhist mLastery. Inthe-ooni cai AUianceRev. ricen^ ' Tcsevermade, ’and to give mO*4

Jrtsr sttwAïsaa Sf—‘ “-0- “ “ - - g^^nSTî^pS**™_Ï^L '

susxIFSifrEZ «""*“** M^T “ “ : “E sst°" ^ ïlü-Lsîri-i*' -*??» », i a%XL 1 IO

Mr. Clancy "^ed what timethe Faclmy Davla, Inspector of DbtUleriea, la at the P® r.n^„. poets, etc., stained I ransom of the German missionaries captured I day Simpa0n delivered au address upon « Loat tOIO/V f *X#
Fr^rt0ropUed,rit was in the hands of the Q chM.*" Cameron of Colllngwood Is at the with blood in spots corresponding with the b, the r^ls, th^erMt«^ jxorbitaoh Lbe ^nd_romtog of Christ He ^wasfol- Garments Renew ) CENTS.

P "a'large delegation of druggists conferred H. Janes left town yesterday to re-join gashes upon Martin’s head a°db0<^ funded the Sultan’s paUee and demanded ^piec- Officer, were elected pro visionaily A Child can use them!
with the doctors who have charge of the bis family In Florence, Italy. Martin slashed his ataadante , .uapension of the blockade. The Saltan was M follows: President, W. H. Howliuid; At Draggbu and Merchants. Dy. Bock Am.
Drumrista Bill in the library yesterday and tat Qeo. A Middleton, Winnipeg ; C. W..Young, 8Word and was himself cut with var.ous £ aiarmed. Vice-Presidents : Toronto—Rev. John Sal- u/d f Ç BlflHtlMStïN Jt CCL i
forth the grievance* which the measure would Delmalne, Man. and W, G. Nlblock, Fort until he fell to the ground rnsen- mucu _-------------- -------- - _ 7 . _ W- j, Fenton, Dr. Zimmerman and WCLLO, ” , p Q T
™„L,„ I WUltam. are at the Walker. _ g-athar McFadden escaped through | »esmen,l Downed by Davis.: - | ?^n» 1TVV;„*’ ___ 4 j Manknnzie. Montreal, P. Q.'

Many of the member, have announced their Mr JohnA Taylmjoj ^he Toronto News M 'line of poUce and took refuge in a NEWTOwk, LI., Feb. 5.-Jim Davis and Mrs- H tdi. ^Ucr ^ Wbyte. Mont- ........ ........"~~±~r

intention of attending tbe Montreal Carnival Conpanjr hj»^^ j^pany. He will.in a bouse to which Martin was subsequently Jack Desmond of New York fought ^j^-Rev. John Hall and Dr. Alexander. TP* Iff 3È1

Money is saved in buying diamonds, watohes I Meyer, Wiugham; J. A. McPherson, Hamil- having his lips split with a blow from a and knocked Desmond down m the 1st, 3d ^rs. Peter Mitchell, Mrs. Cardeil,
and lewelry at D. H. (ÿnninghams, 77 Yonge- ton; C. H. Dunnan, Newark, N. J.. are at the sharp instrument. Father McFadden sur- «nd 8th rounds. Desmond refused to fight Ur * T>oriand, Jas. Watson and M.
street. 2 doors north of King._________ 136 | Roesln. _ rendered to the police and was committed another round and was berated by his I ... DOW’r to add to their

’.“&h*AeM41 fo^d; 0. BaGr"Æ®Maeltam Pert, by the magistrate withcgt_bait. f^to^vU ^Neither laS number.’ , . „ . ,
fS^SrMwMS,S2,neofrcSSTffS Hje:J: ^ A. W. W «'Br.en «o.hed and 1. .be InOrmary. ^woHo^thecontait The first annual
pint of the medley 1* trade by aiMoWln^oneflify^ctat St y j A L^u g[_ Ca»harlne8j are at the Dublin, Feb. 5.—The prison officials at ‘ —------------------------------------ England defence “,?®“1fB0“°fr‘b®u8‘ ^
&°tU“P°Wto ^ I ________________i----------------  ------------- - J2pmnel have returned to William O’Brien ». AnG-Treailn, ..... o Niagara was held m ‘“e court house thr.

Habbibbubg, Pa, Feb. 5-In the Hoime X tSVe^ttn of
to-day a bill was introduced making lt an I r8Dort of the committee who called on 
offence puniahable by a fine of not leas than . b£bop j„ relation to alleged ritualistic 
$50 or over $100 for any one to treat an-1 practices
other to intoxicating liquors. |v At the meeting of the Hamilton Presby

tery to-day Rev. Dr. Laidlaw reported on 
___ behalf of the committee that the Welland

Guyot Deoeaigne succeeds FerrouUlat as canal dosing petition .^ ^en prepared 
—eh Minister of Justice. . and would be presented in the Houae of Com-
The rumor that Sir Julian Pauncefote has , by J. C. Rykert, M.P., of St. Lath-

been appointed British Ambassador at Wash- and in the Senate by Senator Tur-
lngtou is officially contradicted. I / Hamilton. It was endorsed by the
e^bPrfnce^ismarçk"»extromdjr^Ann^S°at MethodUtMinisterialAtaOcistionofHamil-
the consul exceeding bis Instructions. ton, the General Ministerial Association of

-------------- — this city, the Evangelical Alliance and the
Ministerial Association of Toronto.

Reported at. From. At noon to-day Detectives Doyle and 
.New York..Liverpool Campbell arrested Thomas Hooper on the 
Lem " charge of breaking into St. Mary’s Cathe

dral. Last night about midnight Vicar- 
General Heenan had occasion to go into tbe 
church and found a man supposed to be 
Hooper crouching behind one of the pews.
He had endeavored to break open the poor 
box and to get into the safe.

At the Police Court this morning Alex.
Blain, who keeps a temparanoe hotel at 

Gusfftr”». the brll- Blackheath.was fined $50 for keeping liquor 
The Mirror. for .ab, without a license.
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Economical

for the reason 
■ V of civilisation and progre» the demand for 

Protection grows stronger and more popular, 
so that it is quite natural to look for the adop
tion of more stringent and more effective mea
sures of Protection by civilized nations near 
the close of tbe nineteenth century th»n 
demanded during the middle or later middle 
of the period. .Get it into yonr head that the 
civilized world’s progress is not towards 
Free Trade but towards more Protection. 
That is if yon can do so without a surgical 
operation, which was Sydney Smith’s approved 
plan for getting » joke into the head of a 
Scotchman. If you admit in effect that Sir 
John bad grasp of mind enough to understand 
this tendency of the times and courage enough 
to act upon bis eon fictions, then yon make him 
ont to be indeed one of tbe world’s greatest 
statesmen, which many people actually believe 
bun to be after all. With respect to agricultural 
and manufacturing reciprocity respectively we 
have still something to say, but must leave it 
to another occasion. _______ ___
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through the House to incorporate a Belt Une £ There was an Improvement in the pre-
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Diamond Dyes excel all othc 
in Strength, Purity and Fastness 
None other are just as^ood. Bé 
ware of imitotions, because the) 
are made of cheap and infer!oj 
materials, and give poor, weak 
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Malta Horses. Bat BtaUey.

Recently published statisticr go to show 
that about one-third of the cavalry men m the 
English army are without mounts owing to 
the army horse purchasers being.unable to 
obtain tbe number required, and attention is 
again drawn to Canada as a market from 
which it will be possible to obtain supplie». 
The number of horses that would be bought 
here every year would be large and amply euf- 

, ficient to guarantee farmers or stock reisers in 
jtanrw forth more efforts in this particular 
direction. The standard of horses required 
for the cavalry service is not so 
high but that it can be reached by 
almost anyone. If a horse is sound, 
of proper height and average weight, 
reasonable reliance may be placed on their ac
ceptance by the Commissioners when making 
their annual rounds as ie customary. Farmers, 
be advised and raise more horses and grow less 
barley. Your homes on the Toronto market 
to-day are in active demand by Canadian and 
American buyers and at good prices; your 
barley is a drag and if yon have depended on 
it for some moü$v just now, and must have it, 
you have just got to accept wbat you can get 
and sacrifice your grain *t a price ten to 
fifteen cents per bushel less than yon expected 

for it Now, just try and see if we

M
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“lip Boys and at Them.”
from The Montreal Shareholder.

“If among our legislators there are men who 
have taken the oatli of f allegiance to Her 
Majesty the Queen, merely for the purpose of 
drawing the emoluments which appertain to 
.he legislator’s office, while they themselves

li^\hrie7rUr>tiTe;iotthTt'»Ç.
tim beat use for which they are fitted, the 
better Now is the time for men to strip off 
the rags which hide the peculiarities of those

!ïû^t£hasîïf
souaiinteresis, caused to exist. This is an op
portunity not to be lost and we have no hesita
tion In saying. “Up boya and at them.
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The establishment of a London 
The New York Herald has et« 
comment in United State/ an 
papers to the effect thattitajoarnalism of this 
continent is superior Wfhat of England. We 
bave been reading the English papers a good 
drTl and we must confess that in many ways 
they are models for the journals of America. 
Any man who reads the papers of both sides 
of the water cannot but admit this; those who 
only know one tat of them, of course, can talk 
glibly if not accurately on tbe subject. Eng- 

not so sensational, they are

BËÉB1I8 ___ _ ,
neatness mm style « wen » exce lent _u_ Th, Canadian Pacific train leaving the altlon t0 modl,y the naturalization
•Tbe practitioner” and “The Dally Werld.’’ Union station last night consisted of two first- lawg ls not nkely to come to anything at this

From The Canadian Practitioner, , 8 coaches, two Forney reclining coaches, session. __
In the December number of The Practitioner exprw, ,nd baggage car. and sleeping car. A Washington "^^d’ffor tî,e df^mito 

thereappear^ the reat* of two mtatlngs^ Nlgaeake, Pekin, Ottawa, St. Lawrence and j£ulaer Veeuviue'by a European Government 
the Toronto Medical Society, including an ac mokio Among .the passengers were: F. J- I is not generally credited.
count of the removal of a cockroach from a g*ewart a»d family. Dr. Chewett and family Miss Emma Althouse of Attica, N. Y.. has

SSSSitSSt^STeSTJi tes. SRSLMKiïïî,
Ing that It might be considered an advertise- gaddes. Judge Finkle, MisaXottie Murdock, from her comatose condition. ....
HrQW^have rinœ learned'fromîhe publLsh'ers & Jones and farndy D W. Jdexydm A oolMon n>*^
itni thL iournal has such a large circulation, and family, Gllbert l^e and amily, J. A. vi||ei Mass., whereby an engineer lost hie life, 
m^Isso generally read, that lt ls very difficult Sutherland, Jaa Wilson, J. M. Cooper, M. and a flroman, a brakeinan and a conductor 
to guard against such occurrences Wo may Arnold! and family. wer0 severely lt not fatally Injurod.
state thatimedical journals holding eimllarly The Grand Trunk had five Pullman cars At Baltimore last night, a Virginian named 
representative positions In other countries. attacbed to the regular train. Amongst those k,, wiluy became Insane suddenly, attacked 
such as The British Medical Journal and The board were: Mr. Quinn of the G. T. R., Francis Valentine, a peanut vendor 62 years 
London Iemoet In Great Britainar. treated in P.rkdale; Mr. Lid- old. and hacked him .Wily wjthablgknir^
SntmWori5hi°s^ny taeraït^TmbiuSSeiSS SÆ^(iuelleffe, Ls. Dr Wild, Toronto; I He^Uocu^seferal 5Umr Person, before he 
“newny” paper, and will insist in culling much Mrs. J. H. Ewart, Mr. Walton. Mr. Toomey, romnant of the Cliff Dwellers tribe, sup- 
from us, and as a general thing show, good Mr. PI,elan, Mr. Currier and friend, Mr. Mc- ^°™ bü 8xlll,ct. is said to be dwelling Inthe

esasi-sagga^ B-- sssk-*' ■-**• ”
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OVERCOATS
8TYLE.QUAUTY AND W0RKMAN8H, ,

A Choice Selection ef EnglJ»* 
and Scotch Tweeds and Fine Woiv 
steds, cannot be enrnasied In tni^ 
city.
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. athe civüian clothing that was forcibly re

moved from him and it was immediately 
donned by the prisoner. Mr. O’Brien has 
been removed to the infirmary.

Balfour Takes rrM»utIos»>
Dublin, Feb. 5.—It is stated that owing 

to threatening language used against him, 
Mr. Balfour has obtained special police pro

tection.
Lord Mayor Sexton, addressing the Cor

poration Council yesterday, explained that 
he first telegraphed to Mr. Balfour at II 
o’clock at night, fearing that Mr. O Brian 
might die, and that Mr. Balfour h*d suf- 
ficient time to reply. He cornered the 
Unionist banquet on Saturday night to a 
feast of cannibals where they were gibing at 
O’Brien’s sufferings. The Council adjourn- 
ed without transacting business as a mark 
of sympathy with Mr. O’Brien.

During the affray at Gweedore 
stables were severely cut a*d one officer had 
bit Up split open._________

Hurley on the Crimes Act.
London, Feb. 5.—John Morley, in a 

speech at Newcastle last night, characteriz- 
a^the charges and allegations contained ie

t ÏTéüm

b.
iMouriPi 
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CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

I lisb papers are 
not so keen after certain kinds of news, but 
they are larger, printed from plainer type and 
much more reliable in their utterances. We 
honestly believe that fifty per cent, of the 
statements in an ordinary American news- 

grossly inaccurate if they are not

Fren

The;

mpaper are 
entirely untrue,

Notice is given that bills

Steamship Arrivals.
Date. Fame.
Feb. A—Wyoming 

“ —Egypt-..
“ —Anchor!».
•• —Circassia.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
113 BUfrST. WEST, TORONTO.

1- - - - - - - - —k STRENGTHENS
AND

RGCSdliATBS '

Bonithe Quebecu “ ..Glasgow 
Morille ..New York

eut on Tuesday morning.
The Allan steamship Norwegian, from Glas- 

gow for Philadelphia via Halifax, arrived at 
Halifax at 4 a.m. on Tueeduy.

tbe Bank of British North America in the 
Provisees of British Columbia and Manitoba, 
B,^i a, the offices of the Bank of Nov* Scotia 
in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 
Prinae Edward Island. This is a move 
in the right direction, and is doubtless caused 
by a similar arrangera*.! which was announc
ed a short time ego as completed between the 
Bank of Toronto, the Bank of British North 
America and the Union Bank of Halifax. 
Tha irthtr banks eahaot fallow suit too
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NAUSEOUS DROPPINUS-”™«”ou°;
wa.says:-! am pleaeed to state that the NASAL BALMi 
he* already relieved my catarrh to a very great extent.
I have not need one bottle, bat the nauseous dropping; 
from the head into the throat have almost ceased. I 

now i get better sleep, and altoeelhon 
(eel and appreciate the wonderful virtue of the 
BALM. Its merits cannot possibly be exaggerated 
for catarrhal troubles, and as a cure ! believe » to be

m&ï‘4
To Architects and Oirtl Engineers.
number of The Canadian Architect and jin Utt
er, was produced from a negative token by
F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,

Architectural work done promptly, perfectly 
and at moderate prices. , 13?___

YOU8OS Jg NOW A XABBIBD MAN.T

ssHuDuv»immmm§
*S3Mpgg3373.000 qti.; com 176.000 are. India «Wpmenta 
of wheat to the United Kingdom, BMW q • 
the Continent. 25,600 qrs.

\ IAID COMMERCE. i;% Am Aclaal Traeaformatleu of Sex otraager 
than Anyihle* 1st Flclleu.

Waterloo, la., Feb. 6.—Just before the 
civil war there located in the towp of Broad- 
head, Wie.. a Dr. Burnham, who oame from 
St Lawrence County, N.Y. Mr. Burnham 
was at this time the happy father of two 
children, a eon and a daughter, end it is with 
one of theee children, the daughter, Ellen, that 
this story h»« to do. Mr. Burnham was a 

J.McArthur Griffith. J. R. Bawls. well-to-do man being a druggi.t « well a. »

J. M'ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO. '£.*XZ
Members of the Institut» of blame of the unfortunate circumstance»

CHARTERED .A**»®”"™^,nw), which followed the life of his daught- 
AuditorsforiolntsiMkb'anro ,r upon him. Ellen was a remarkable 
sheets prepared l/oney to loan. Beelers In child, a dark little brnnettisli eort of tomboy
debentures. toroNTO. 30 creature, extraordinarily bright,and possessing

15 MANNING ARCADB.__---------------- peculiar charms for her companions. At an
early age she developed special adaptabilities 
for music and was placed as soon as her age 
would permit in the seminary at Broad head, 
father and friends taking great interest in her 
success. She soon became a leader among her 
woman triends,and an accomplished musician, 
frequently giving concerts and musical soirees 
at Broadhead and surrounding plaoes. one 
was petted and courted by her acquaintance* 
and friends, possessing many admirers and not
a few suitors. __ ^ , .

While the beeutiful EUen was at her social 
zenith some evil genius led Mr L. W. Pow
ell, editor end proprietor of the local paper in 
Broadhead. to become her envied and accept- 
ed lover. The courtship that followed was as 
happy and joyous as that which usually at
tends pure and ehaate love, and after some 
time they were married, the hymeneal rites 
being performed at the residence of the bride s 
father. An elaborate wedding was given, the 
young wife being the star of the occasion—the 
husband the fortunate possessor of a coveted 
bride. But an awful skeleton was to make its 
abode in the closet of their life.

They lived together for two years, to all ap
pearances happily. At this time she war was 
n progress and Mrs. Powell took a trip to 

Washington, intending to visit some friends 
then living at the capital. Mr. Powell disap
peared and it is supposed that he enlisted in
the Federal army. __ ..

Mrs. Powell while in Washington moved 
considerably in society and attracted much at
tention, both for her social gifts and a strange, 
undeterminable masculine impression which 
she gave to those who met her. This seemed 
to be developing in her at this time. Her i 
voice became more voluminous and a slight, 
downy mustache was perceptible on her upper

8$e
breathe easyman firmer HAVE-ZSfiSi» f
genuine.

■; ImsI Steen Exclu age— Moalreal Stocks— 
«rein and Produce — Provisions — 
Foreign Markets by Wire - Mis cel- CATARRH

troubled with catarrh. It is one of the wonders of 
science.

SPRING FLOWERS.
•JSSA

view ê,'d?yen.n^nPm,rM^ 
window!?78 Yonge-etreot, near King Floral

%a:

stars. Troubles,
• Tuesday Kvbnino. Feb. A*

Consols opened to-day In London at 891-IS for 
money and 99 3-16 for account and closed at 
• 16-16 for money and 99i for account,

Canadian Pacific la. quoted by cable from' 
p London at 531.

Y eslerday was the great setUtng-np day .even 
equal to the terrible ilh of August. A1F4 
months’ paper dated October 1. and there Is 

i usually a great deal of It, had to be provided 
lor, and many a Dank was besieged by solvent 

who feared the danger of failing to take 
ap thetr acceptances promptly, but who were 
unable owing to slow payments and generally 
dull business to do'so. But It must be fairly 
■aid there were not so many renewals asked for 

- as was expected. While a cry lias been ascend
ing from oil Parts of the country that dulnees 
was the greatest prevailing evil, a general 
ateady business hat been done. In groceries 
business bas of late been Improving, with pay
ment, reported remarkably goal. The dry 
goods houses report the general tone of the 
trade as improved, though by no moans yet 
what tt ought to be. The question of nporonch- 
log payment» was to the retail trade, and oven 
toeomo wholesalers, a serious 
•low payment* and very stack remittalnoes. 
Boot and shoe men were not prompt ■‘{tor

time durljFthe autumn and winter but Paid S* ZS/kZ? c r̂.e statenssn to* produced

whYwi dependence was placed for money to
•gJS^M^toek exchange to-day 
VOa fairly brisk, with generally steady prices 
ruling. __________ -

If row are Suffering flrom any ef 
the following symptoms :

l)o you experience ringing or bus
sing noises in your ears f

UNPLEASANT ODORS-
m&SMK'f tæœ
which gave toe Instant relief, and since Commencing 
its use 1 daily note the beneficial changes tt Is produc
ing after a few applications. It changes the unplea
sant Oder of the virus in the throat and the poisonous 
secretions over which every breath must pass. To any 
films troubled It It a priceless medicine.

SUFFERED SEVERELY—&.K
tpp jsshssa^^ayfflrt smke
DeooB BALM. I never thought I could find so sure a out».

It is a pity all afflicted with catarrh do not know of 
Dow your now always feel stopped and use this wonderful medicine.

suffocate when lying down f good than all other remedies I ever tried. My onae is
Are you troubled with a hacking one of the worst kind but BALM hat helped me from 

cough and general debility I the start. It has stopped my cough and relieved mo
rkw— qyrxiywa h.T. - hm*kv thick of all the unpleasant sensations accompanying the die-

'Do you notice a wheeling or crack- cured of catarrh by NASAL BALM.
Ung sound in your chest when

Are you generally short ef breath, 
and do you breathe with labor 
and difficulty t

Do you frequently foci dizzy, par
ticularly when stooping to pick 
anything off the floor I

COAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

PATERSON «III1L L,Is your breath frequently offensive 
from some unaccountable Causal

Have you a dull, oppressive head* 
ache, generally located over the 
eyes!

Do you have to hawk and oougb fre
quently In the effort to dear 
your throat I

Are you toeing your sense 
Md^sjrour sense of taste

LUMBER DEALERS.

jg.T5..st%b;sE ;£5F;:r

NEW THINGS

CHICAOO MARkETB.
To-day’s fluctuations grain

and produce market are as follows . *Low-Cloe-W ed. 1?97
&Wheat...M... Feb.... in

»:r..«.Feb..-

B-
:h IN»h

do.I>o.
WALL PAPER <lo.Ho.MM]86'

ELIAS ROGERS & 00.It
Oats..

ÉEBp8
for Office», Stores, &e. »

-y
.Rfc” ill É

«m

rbltlKSTMAN fit CO.. 71 YONOE-STltKET; 
P Broker, and Commission Merchants— 

Loans and Investments negotiated. .
ea°grinnda«^tt«»3

and Chicago, members of t-li® reKUln.r Stocto 
and Produce Kxcbanges-affçrdlag the most 
liberal facilities for lbs purchase or sale of an 
commodities dealt In. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all change, likely to affect 
values of stock, grain or other investments.

1157
<11.40

11.gH- Msr...

.;.pB iî:Ü11.85
11.90
6-92H^....... Iff

ont the head and stopped the disagreeable dropping 
Into the throat. For some time Hhavo suffered severely 
from catarrhal headache, NASAL BALM has removed 
every trace of it. I have every confidence in Its eom 
pletely curing mo. It is deserving of all yotf daim foi 
it,: “A Positive Cure for Catarrh. Easy and Pleasant 
to use.” I hope It will soon be for sale in every town 
and village in Manitoba.

BREATHE EASIER,SLEEP BETTER.
Mary J. Little of Muecotah. Kansas, says: I am pleased ;

! BREAKFAST.

mony for the benefit of others afffioted wi|h catarrh. '

EFFECT ON BREATH WOHDERFUL^Æ%«^r^rwMTi^Sïup.Twnffl1^ sMiMsnrirTsdri,^
me any relief until using NASAL BALM. From uni ga»*tu.

freely through the noetrlto. Its offset on my breath 
was truly wonderful, purifying and removing every 
vestige ef the unpleasant odor, which has never re- 
turned.

_7_10

McCausland & Sons, A PAINLESS CUBE,
This the Patent Age el Hew Invention.

facts for men of all ages
w PI8EA8E8 OF. MAN I

r, Lnbon’s Specific No.
E^Tb. «rwt Hea^ewcffil of HWUU,

flPCURES Th| TerriWe^n08;eQm£r
qOUNG. NIDDLÊÏGEDâOLD BIEN<”*SI

casio Weakness, etc. Send your Address and 10c. in 
Stamps for Treatise in Book Form, on Ihseases of Mao.

* permanent cure «W.WS8P* a pleasant core.

A POSITIVE CORE.

Importers of Appropriate Room Decorattona
16 Klng-ftreet wmL Torpnto.Does every little draft of air and 

every alight change of tempera
ture give you a cola Ih di ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINOJtol Are you annoyed by a constant de
sire to hawk and spit out an end
less quantity of phlegm I 

Is there dull peln In your chest be
hind the breast-bone, or under 
your shoulder-blade I 

Are you always tired and Indisposed 
to exertion, whether of business, 
work or amusement f 

It great effort required to keep your 
thoughts fixed upon matters that 
formerly were easily performed I 

Do you rise from bed as tired and 
weak as you were the night be
fore, and feel as though you 
wanted to lie there forever I

EPPS’S COCOA.>er - «rate aad Produce.
Flour.—Quiet and unchanged. Prices nomi

nally the same aa those previously quoted. 
Wheat.—Easier at outside pointa Sato ef a

hard sold nt 8118. 81.80 was bid for No, 1 hard

miuid seems to have become nil.

6
' ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,

:«f Toronto Stock Exchange,

38 King-Street East.

Estate and Investment Agents

.he
'•II
in

id
Lower. Foreign market reports show '

FrovUlonH.
ogs.—Quoted at |6 at outside points 
abound lota reported at $5.90, Trade

SSEFy!$erto%n»,M
mand and slow «uppUes : tub and poor, 1-èc 
t°LanL— K4o to 111c, according to style of 

D^Cgv» —Lower. Fresh. 17c to 18c, and some

-saesi » 8S sssa.'SRffis d..

8Xf aVp7«“ictodtoU q̂.^MC,apptoln7gc

The attention of the United States secret 
service was finally centred on her and she was 
spotted as a supposed Confederate spy 
masquerading as a woman. Nothing was 
done, however, further than to keep her under 
strict surveillance. After remaining in Wash
ington several months she started to return to 
Broadhead, but was overtaken at Chicago 
and arrested by Government detectives, 
charged with being in the employ of the Con
federacy as a spy. This was a circumstance 
which to her future life meant more, inimit
ably more, than the discovering of the com
pound by Dr. Jekyll meant to that unfortun
ate being in the role of Mr. Hyde.

A complication of affairs was brought about
by thisarrwt, whtohrMulted in tbs necessi ty , probable not one ease In a hond-
for an examination of the prisoner, Mrs. ! rod will have them all, but every 
Powell, to ascertain her sex. ease will show more or lew of tbe

The examination was made by Ur. Brain- symptoms. The more of them you 
ard Professor of Anatomy in the Rush Medi- have the more serious your trouble, 
cal College, Chicago, the best anatomist at and the more urgent the neoewity 
that time in that city The .wnÛMtmu ««S? usX of H S5ÎS
resulted, more particularly from the circum- acompietecurt jg effected.

- ïu^oundbvg’issue.1”*Havmg’tivtd two ye.rs ai, CAUTION The ’’ÎJCh10'! 5ehfÎSr«rS5nNat^opStu.Mpirt&1'ï’oîSîfi’îïitol^™'the wife of Powell, tbe physician here in- UHU I lulls .properttos has Induced «rwto unscrupulous Beware of
formed lmrthst.he was not^wom.^ but^s a^f^ ’̂^lS’jflSiiOMBfV&AL BALSAM, eta Ask to, "NASAL BALM

The prosecution was dropped “^^o^cannotobtoto NASAL BALM from your d caler It will be sent postpaid on receipt ot
by' the secret service, and Mrs. prfoe-60 cents and |l-by addressing .rnrlrTllln ffat
Powell ” alter the operation mentioned 1 FULIOBD m CD„Rroekvuie, was.
remained in Chicago until «invaleacent, gjrScnd for our pamuhtot M Gems OF WlSPOM. 
then assumed male attire, as made neoewary 
by the law, and proceeded to Broadhead with 
a broken heart and crushed spirit No divorce 
was necessary, as the development of the 
abbve facta made the marriage with Powell, 
ipao facto, void. “Mrs. Powell” now became 
Mr. M. C. Burnham, entered upon tbe duties 
of a man engaged in business, waa succewful,

I made a comfortable fortune, developed a 
mustache and later full tward, and again 
began to figure in society, thii time, however,

LIVERPOOL MARKET. as a man. ’
Liverpool Feb. A— Wheat firm, demand Burnham began to give hit attention to a 

good, holders offer sparingly. Corn quiet Miss Gertrude Evarts, living at Broadhead, 
the demand having fallen off Spring wheat, wi. who waa acquainted with the early hia-
ijjK &^ejr.tonilf:^i"if“»=d»d^-m

33a to 34»; cheese. 66a. ___________________  at the aeminary. No doubt they had in their
-------------------------- — earlier years slept in each other’s arms as

bosom friends and whispered confidences to 
each other. They were married and removed 
to Waterloo, la., where Burnham entered 
upon an active career. Erecting an opera 
house iff this city, establishing a drug store, 
and, taking part in all public movements, he 
soon .became a highly respected and estimable

He was at one time Superintendent of tbe 
Congregational Sunday school here and was 
very much liked. He was also a very promin- o( 
eut music teacher at the same period, and 
so far as his outward life and appearance 
were concerned Burnham was a type of per
fect manhood. He left here several years 
ago and went to California, where he is now 
living on account of the ill-health of his wife.

Poor Powell I An account of his after career 
is not available. Suffice it to say tliarthe 
one-time successful journalist an<f husband .of 
beautiful Ellen Burnham, was found in the 
gutter at Chicago recently, a common drunk
ard and vagabond, arrested and fined E6 for 
disorderly conduct. But the fine was remit
ted by the judge when some of the circum
stances of Powell’s life were brought to his
knTbi»edmcident served to recall the remark- 

able dual existence of the wife-husband known 
as Burnham.

> . Money to lend. No Commissions.
No Delays. Do you find the attempt to dislodge 

the accumulations result In 
roughing, hawking and spitting, 
followed by nausea, and often 
vomiting, especially in the morn
ing I

Are you troubled with a discharge 
from the head Into the throat, 
sometimes waterj and exces
sive, sometimes mucous, thick, 
sticking to whatever It touches, 
sometimes bloody, and nearly al
ways putrid and offensive I

I The above are some of the many 
symptoms by which Catarrh may bs 
known.

milk. Sold onlyre* M%ks»sssraua&£■.
usn err* « ce., 

patklc Chemists, Leaden, Bag.
hot water heating perfected.i-<=

TELEPHONE—1362.
To-day* quotations are as follows :

5m
Ask’d. Bid!

to-
Dressed h 

with sales to
iso T6 JAOr. a.

jmORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING "I °the month of February, 1889. malls close 
and are due as follows : GURNEY HEATERSIBsl

arising from the uae of such being temporary relief fol- 
lowed oy tbe usual symptoms to a mors aggravated 
form. The results arlsiug from tho uss oï"NASAL 
BALM are : Sweet breath, stoppage of the droppings 
Into the throat (consequently less hawking and spit-

sssssaarssggks
will effect a cure in tbe worst case of catarrh.

Asked. BidBXXXS. • *
228230 228

180 126

Commeree..............

Dub 
a.m p.m. 
8.20 11.20 
8.20 0.00 

1140

Close.128i.t.s.ssrssi
pt!S5a.m --------- HAVE-------

TIMS Most Useful Combustion 
Chamber, _

The Largest Meeting Surface,
The Greatest Freedom from 

Friction, .
The Fire to Entirely Surrounded 

hyWater. ,
The Water Ways ar£ Open from 

Top to Bottom. S—t-
The Draft to Controlled bv a-——

1

BVEK INVENTES.
Send for out New Treatise on 

Hot Water Heating, with illustra»
. tiens *

"• m
8*8
.... isïh

•IK »

G, T. R. East................1.00

l:GnMtoBVr::::::v.vg |«

s.m. p.m.

216
139A 41» lWi
... 141

220K 21994
* 5S

7.11)
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30 
12.10 9.30 
9.20 9.20 
a.m.

Dominion.l’»< BïïSSk::;:
MI8CKLLAXKOU3 »11( 90 p.m

12.60ion* t “ontona-Yory dull, with do demand «a 
large qaantfUet offering. Quoted at 75o to 90o 
per bag or |c to lc per lb.

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET,
iœ0hetoAt6Æto^;T^2^treCânîffl;

Later—Barley quiet and un-

■*"] 0.00 Coo
( 11.30 9.30 
a.m. p.m. 

f 6.00 4.00U.S.N.Y.....................|iL$9.»
U.S, WeetemStatesj^™ 8-30

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mall for Çn
jÿfggmtga.iMWy
the most expeditious route.

SsaiWissrtSftitt^gjffS
ta.

on Wednesdays at 10 p.m. ________ _______

140 2.00 
KUO t00 

8.90 
a.m. p.m. 

8.40 2.00 
12.20 A46 
9.00 7.20

2.00G.W.R.Confed. Life AseoclaUon. ig‘ Î78*
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STrL'SHfe-Boi
LOAM OOMFAHTXB.

twaa
iwn

« •«< ■

il It
at 73c 40 74c. 
changed.____ V

■
md« ▼laCUTLERY.202leads Permanent......... .

reehold...... ...........................-
restera Canede...... ..................
an°LanCed' Credit!i......

aimers’ L. A Savings..............
en. * Can. L. * A..................
fatlonal investment ............ .
aS!t*»'ifiebl Co,

k WifilKB*-**--

KSJMSijff."
CtosSunt** Loan>....

k<)lltirlo Iavret. Aasoclatlon Fuirai Canada
1.....................

is •very168were
13 mau.133183 iffand 120 eary.

104U6 FULL LINES IN
Joseph Rogers & Sons,

Geo. Boiler & Co.
Cable and Pocket Cutlery. 

Kent’s Patent Knife Cleaners-

Ï 117K IKK

1BÔ" ÜSK
ai- iff

iso* im
:::: s TkeL&C. GURNEYCO.the ’OKI,o:AT TBK NieNSBTTNBT.4 Ih. .

DAISY GIG.the tot 109
i»i 12»

Bmslneai Doae Yeeterday at Ike Aanunl 
Heasloa la Tereata.

At the Toronto Presbytery'» meeting yes
terday Moderator Alexander Gilray presided. 
Owing to tbe indisposition of Rev. Robert 
Monteith, clerk of tbe Presbytery, Rev. Mr. 
McKay of Scarboro officiated in his place. 
Ministers were appointed to secure supplies 
for Brampton and Queensville churches. Mr. 
Tbynne was appointed Moderator of session 
for Mount Albert and Ballantrae. A session 
will be organized at Mai ton. Rev. Messrs. 
D. J. Macdonueli and W. Frizzell reported in 
reterence to the organization ot a oongregvtion 
at Wexford, tbat some 23 members and 39 ad
herents had signified their intention of being, 
identified with it as a congregation in conmro 
tion with St. Andrew’s. After prolonged dis
cussion the union was sanctioned.

9. 289
Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg136 ■------ THE-------RICE LEWIS & SON , 1

Trusts Corporation BRENER BROS. HAVANA CAT CIGARS-

W-rtt L—J Sicas,
aelvea" mi eumer.

None 
name of

w

:::: i 69 to SO Klng-otreet Eaat. OF ONTARIO.
. . $1,000,000.

Ontario

tnriô at 1201, 10 dq at 128; 2 Unton at M: 1M 
National Investment at 1491; 2 Ontario Ixian & 
Deb. Ca at 122. reported. _____________ ,

CAPITAL,
Subscribed Capital, • $855,500,
Temporary Offices; Room 29. Manning Arcade,

Hon. Sir Adam Wilson, KnL ; Solicitor. Frank 
Arnoldl, Esq-- Toronto.

Accepts office of EXECUTOR, ADMNIS- 
TRATOR.G'UARDIAN or COMMITTEE, the 
execution of all truste, investments, agency, 
management of estates, collection of renia and 
financial obligations generally, buys and sella 
debentures and Invest* sinking funds, etc.

Also acta as ASSIGNEE OR TRUSTEE FOR 
BENEFIT OF CREDITORS, and as LIQUI
DATOR and generally In winding np of estate. 

Address
A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

m1 - ■
-

VVe offer our two-passenger Gig aa a most 
convenient, low-setting, handy-entered, 
stylish appearing vehicle, specially suited 
for ladies, ministers, doctors and city driv
ing. The lightest two-wheeler made for its 
carrying capacity and free from horse mo
tion. Samples in use reported perfect. 
Price reasonable. Quality the best. Send

Ægenuine unless bearing the.The advantage of this style of 
packing is self-evident.

jsfc. They can be carried in the 
pocket without breaking.

^2nd. The paper wrapping retains 
tEe aroma.

-IFoh Sale Byfii£ÉüIf oil
mW LEADING «NSI-

JOHN STARK & CO
UIL ESTATE AGENTS A VAMTATOB*.
City and Farm properties bought and sold 

on commission. Money to loan at lowest rate. 
TELEPHONE 880.

*8 Toronto-street - Toronto

BRENER BROS., !

LONDON, ONT.Mr. Bern field’s Case Coes la the Gen
eral Assembly.

At the afternoon session the case of Rev. 
G. Burofield once again occupied the attention 

the Presbytery. A month ago the report 
of the committee on this case was laid on the 
table. Now. Mr. Burnfield wrote justifying 
his position, alleging that the Presbytery did 
not understand it, nor he theirs. The report 
of the committee waa adopted, and the matter 
now goes to the highest ecclesiastical court of 
the denomination, the General Asaemblv. 
The question to be determined is: What is the 
relation of a Presbyterian minister who ac
cepts tbe position of a pastor of a congregation 
over which the Presbyterian Church has no 
control 7 The church in question is known as 
the “Independent Presbyterian Church in 
Sumach-street, Toronto. ,

Dovercourfc congregation, which has been 
duly organized, was granted permission to 
borrow $1300 on their property.

The petition from the Hamilton Presbytery 
protesting against the Sunday opening of the 
Welland Canal was endorsed on the motion of 
Rev. D J. Macdonnell, seconded by Principal 
Caven. It was the same as adopted by the 
Toronto Ministerial Association ou Monday.

Committees were appointed to inquire into 
several new fields for Presbyterian develop
ment. Amongst them were Miinico and Tod- 
morden.

for descriptive circular. Every carriage 
maker should^ handle.
J. B ARMSTRONG H’FG CO- Ld„

TRADE MARK. 7THE STREET MARKET.
The receipts of grain on the afeet te-day

ss t\ 38^iop“Voted«

BS-.-W« 85»,

M «

Bals 75 cents.

THE BIG 88 SHOE STORE,

MONTREAL STOCKS.
There will be no afternoon session of tbe 

Montreal Stock Exchange during carnival
WMomtkxal.F( b. t—12.10 p.m.—Montreal. 230
and T^oM

Jacques, à8 an 91; Merchants’, 140 and 1374

ffl a. asasfflt wsa 
amt KtofirifMcaa*

Transactions : 120 Montreal at 229, 26 do at 
2294. 100 do at 229 ; 60 Commerce at 118* ; 60 
Richelieu at 60}.

OMTO■o:GUELPH, CAN. CENERALTRUSTS CO.J
■ 27 and 29 Welllngton-et. Bast.

CAPITAL,
Holt. Bdwird Blak». Q.C., M.P... President
E. A. Meredith, LiL.D.............. Vice-President

Manager

.1! v 140:

%icrs to *9. J. W. Laxomuik

I
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

, ’ i_—, loi». chons. 15c. Lamb, hind-
quartera’’ldmtorequartera, 10c. Veal, beat 
cuts, l2Jc; inferior, 6c to 10c. Pork, chops. 12c. 
Butter, pound rolls, 22c to 25c: large rolls. 17c to 
20c* interior, 14c to 16c. Lard, 
to 13c Cheese, 13c to 14c. Bacon, 10c to 11c. 
Bnra"fresh laid, 23c to 25c. Chickens. 40c to 60c Despair. Geese, 8c to 9c per lh. Turkeys. 12c to 
ite pS lto Ducks. 80c to 70a Potatoes, 
bec MC to 50c. Apples, per brl.. $1.25 to $1^5. Beets, per bag, 75c to $1. Onions, per 
bag 80c to 90c Celery. 75c to 35c per dozen 
hnnnlies Turnips, bag, 25c to 30c. Carrots, W to âc. CauuSower, per do*. 75c to 
fl. * Cabbages, doz„ 45c to 60c. Beans, 40c to 
50c per peck.

This Company acts as Exéemtor. Admlnls-

of Trust, appointment of Courts, etc. The 
Company also acta as agents for persons who 
havebeen appointed to any of these positions, 
or for private Individuals, to the Investment 
of money and management of estates. ____

ess. M88 queen-street West.. Telephone 1756,Be-
they
erio.r

W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
to:

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 

Feed.

»fc./ >o. I
eak z OLD DR. BROWN’S BOOK OF SECRETS.3 tubs, 12c

ahitora 9. northwest

GUTTERS & SLEIGHS L01S COMPACT (LIMITED)
bag{ ™. -7. «TcZ

our stock- President, • The HON. J. C. AIK.INS.
Vice-President, - ALFRED HOSKIN, Q.C.

[ONIj>
ockf and

r.°nadîir ITp» °M« °1B

Llndaa , writes; *’Parmeleo’a Pills
^h^tLi^uï XJrsiïï0^
cured her.”

her», FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark 8c Co.:
------------ - BETWEEN BANKS,

Buyer*. Seller*. Counter.
rrant
ack

i
are ah ex-

; BFSF-I&r W tow, 
I 10*4 to 10%

othe m 9 9-16
10 1—16 561 Qneen-strect West, ToroGto, Ont*Business Troubles.

The creditors of Richard Doughty, brick 
maker, met yesterday at G. M. Gardner’s 
office but adjourned on account of a small 
aUendance. Mr. Doughty-, llabllltle. are

Ssijhf sswssnffSJï &£&îaâfe «-sOttawa and Montreal, fbr warder; J. R. Gordon,
Ta»t;KL a rompre- 
mise* R. Leslie, Hamilton, fruits; F. J. Zinney, 
Hanover, grocer; D. W. Wright, Miidoc, gro- 
cer? E. J . Clark & Co., Port Perry, dry goods; 
Oscar Hendry, Sinicoe, dry goods; A. Bull 8c 
Co 302 Yonge-street, gents* furnishings.

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS. Mrs. Fuller has not assigned, os stated in
London, Feb. 5.—12.30 p,m.— Consols. 991-16 connection with the report of V. E. Fullers

for money and 99 3-16 fur account; U. S. 4*8.1S0J; failure. _______ _____ _____________
U.S. 4**8,1111: Erie. 30; Erie 2nd’s 106*; Can. dnaa lung irritation spread and
MAh tor;;moneyea,;dl|4 fo|aa deepenfto.trftento

Ssws* ilS-KSg
ing a wonderful influence in cui ing consump
tion and all lung diseases. ____

mor
Ask RATES FOB STERLING IN K1W YORK.

WEKS___
HyPl

MONEY BROKERThe Colonel's Court.
flic Police Magistrate yesterday sent a 12- 

year-old boy to the Industrial Home for the 
theft of a pigeon. John Thorpy, an old 
offender, caught 1n the actol stealing a 
paper from the doorstep of Mr. J. Ross 
Robertson, Sherbourne-street, was committed 
for 15 days. Frederick Ramage got 40 day» 
for theft of harness. John Lawless received 
a similar sentence for larceny of a sleirii robe. 
Amongst the crowd of snow bylaw offenders 
was County Crown Attorney Badgerow, who, 
to the amusement of those in court, was fiqetl 
SI and costs. W. F. Maclean, publisher of 
The World, was committed for trial at the 
next assizes on the charge of criminally libel
ling License Commissioner Adam Armstrong. 
Mr. Lindsey appeared for Mr. Maclean and 
Mr. J. J. Maclareti, Q.C..

CHAS. BROWN & CO,Potted. Actual.

M1—1:$ |tiS$wuw
Bank of England rate............. I 8 P c- I

JAMES BAXTER.

Itfaer. The Company are prepared to 
Issue debentures payable In from 
two to five years. Interest half- 
yearly at five per cent. Apply to 

ALEXANDER * FERCUSSON.
32 38 Klng-st. East, Toronto.

ANDèAdelaide-street East.
%WAREHOUSEMAN

LIBERAL ADVANCES
news-

Cancer of the Throat
LEMONbVa, ffiert” a°nd* Mag^lcSctem 
tut, Revere Honae, Toronto, Office hours 9 
a.m, to 9 p.m.

ITS.
1 ONno st. jAim-srkBer, mo.xtkeal,

buys notes, makes advances on warehouse re 
eeipts at low rates to turn corners. ______ ___

r ■oo:BOND

R. CARRIE. 27 FRONT-STREET EASTca. CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles lnci- 

» billons state of the system, such as
______ j, Nausea, Drowsiness Distress after
eating. Pain In the Side, &c. While thelrmoet 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

s

' À I”

G. | for the prosecutor.count

SICK633; K that of the "Heathen
Chinee/Mn consequence of bile In the blood.

great blood purifier is used to relax constipated 
bowels and expel the bilious poison from tbe 
circulation, Rheumatic and blood impurities 
are also driven out by it. digestion restored, 
and the system benefited In every way by its

rNEW YORK STOCKS.
To-day's fluctuations in loading stocks on the 

New York stock market are as follows: DAWES Ss 00 OAK OR WALNUT,

leather Seats and Backs.
$ Chairs. 8 Arm and Extension 

Table,

•fas exevt- Headaohe, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are

cured

Brewers and Maltsters,Open- High- Low- Clos
ing. est. est ing. FOR SALEStocks. - ■ p, q

Montreal; 20 
Wellington

I,aching, - -

street. Ottawa
a -

City llnll Small Talk.
The City Solicitor-' expects to have the fall 

history of the Don Improvement bungle printed 
in two weeks' time,. - , ,

A consultation over Catfish Pond takes place 
to-day between joint rob-coinii:ititoe. of the 
Property and the Local Board of Health.

owners in Madi-

Reeulf will be reported anon.
"J I ateto::::::::

ïertrecü,mi.v:.::::::
Kin»,* Tex*»........
fessa':::::::::» nap. Cent..............

iéùo5Ü<»" JS*
141 HEAD 36I35N
S38 ‘E
M IB

104S< 10494 104*4 104% 
to* 59 H 5914
90>8 90^i 89té 9ii

73
46^ 46 46*4

& ,5& Sk S
32 *4 81^ 82^ 11300
48« 4856 48H 1180)E ^ ^ ik

se6| 661, 6194

s 1 Light and 1 Heavy 
Grocery Wagon, was- 
anted first-class.

135%
141 141

29IsUsre They Got Their Be ward.
The following boys received testimonials of 

merit at St. Michael’s School for January : 
Form III.—“Excellent^’ f Harnett, L. 
Giroux, E. Duggan, F. Boylan, A. Short, 
Cleary, M. Sweeney i “good, J- Foley, F. 
Hynes, J. Callaghan. Form IL— ‘Excellent, 
E. Spencer, J. Dillon, J. Bigley,* J. Qu 
W. Keough ; “good,” J. Sweeney, J. Bidv

8100
6.0 FOR MEN ONLY;.D 18MH

who once try them will find theaelittle Rills valu
able in so many ways that they wgl bs_wlh 
Ung to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE

’m JO N TEEVIN,NSHb K.'M
Testimonial from a Lady.1400

• ; OWN MANUFACTURE.
ITP TO STANDARD.

- -G4U0 36 38 Magill-stroet

WÊàÆMm
Dear Dr, Lemon,— _

I have great pleasure In thank!ng and
have receivedCfrom

not one of them etthS
^ and H - ^po^^Sgneel or

form, and ever since then it hae g^t
LemoD

Yours truly, ______

lnthl^

ti.-im S»«G*rsre7800

PÏLKINGTOXS
BRITISH WfflBOW BLASS

|^h,S,"pracVac 
liorihweat ......
Oregon Trans...
Heading..............
$t. Paul...................
Salon Pacific..........
yotern Union.....

The Ontario Bolt Company,

I
City Clerk

™a==rHH-,S-E5?
on Ash bridge’s Buy. , _ , . .

At the instance of Hugh McMath, Farkdale, 
n writ whs served on the City Clerk asking for 
an injunction to forbid the annexation of that 
burg to the city.

The hearing of the injunction to prevent the 
city from opening up Sa niter. Strange and Me- 
Gec-strects has’becn enlarged for a week b 
sent.

The position of the SL Lawçcnco market 
1 oases will be discussed to-day bin joint sub
committee of tbe Pionerty and Markets and 
Healtli. ________________

mw
491$

inn

J0LL1FFE tt GO.no ;; A lifetime of torture is often enduretyby the

over, a swift and thorough remedy tor neural- 
gia, lame back, sores, bruises, frost bite, corns, 
excoriated nipples, inflamed breaste. liver ooto- 
plaint, and all affections of the breathing or
gans. ________ ;_____ ___—.—l—

9101 Is the bane of eq ™»”TUTesthstherel.where 
we make onr great boast. Our pills cure tt while

«r in rsirÆt sss
by draggleti everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

j S.9t BY mPBETATiea.
: ROOMS WITH POWER QVEKN Srnl'ET WEST. Uc»-: ;o:t IT

limited), ot TORONTO.

Oontractors’ Ironwork a Specialty,
Suitable for light manofaeturing, 

Jewelers, etc.

FIRST FLOOR WORLD 
Building, Melinda-st

Apply CENTRAL PRESS ACBNCÏ. 
World Bnlldlne. 12 Melinda-*.

Toronto Plate Blass Importing Do.
55 AND 57 VICTORIA-ST.

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO., IRS, ft283 Yonge-street, loronlo,
Dealers In all kinds of musical merchandise. 
Band Instruments, sheet music and music 
books, manufacturers of the “Imperial 
Comets,” the best in the world, 8 years 
guarantee, as used by Messrs. Clarke and 
Baneb. Canada's greatest cornet soloists, agents 
for the Besson and HIgham Bond Instruments. 
Fairbanks and Cole Banjos and Italian Strings, 
a specialty. Get our price» beloro purchaalu 
«tld vnu will save m oney. 30

A Seasonable Suggestion.
Editor World: Would it not be possible for 

the Corporation or some charitably disposed 
persons to provide a "Cabman's Shelter.” or at 
least a brazier of coals for the haokinon. whoarc compelled to stand at bt. James Church ---- -----------------------
this severo woathert_____________ “• B * Terribly annoying-to read a sensational

,.io"»"‘i“dîS?6^SVïÆS^■ssA»!ff.ss -
aa near at hand?

lONTO. m 36TELKPHOXE SIO. 1128.
m TELKPHONK NO. 1008.MRS. DARWENT,

288 Clintop-street-
Mrs. D. had treatments since Shaftesbury

answers. The “ Silent Way or A osent 
Treatment for distant people or those on sick

.HEMS . * BEEltBOBM'S RKPOR'A FRED. ARMSTRONG,London. Feb. 6.- Floaliag o^toce-Wheat 
a turn dearer, com firm. Armai»—writ at 1,
torn 1; sold wheat 2. Awaiting ‘wîîmTiT'"Trn 
9. corn L Cargoes on passage-Whoa I a turn 

-j l ntor. corn firm. Good cargoes 
tf— wheat off coast. 3, «9.1 ?" Æ'Al’prî

CillianwhJa. off roast. ».*• ' - 8=!^  ̂
•mu nml fiillowiue i»»o it*». ” *

s» «r^regK'‘..f „ ,1a host prépara lion known Pro
srr7b.il by tit" loading »l,y»lcinna W. A 
I)ycr & Co.. Montreal.

iTES IVis ot tkt re UomS 
sliest, aad

Queen-street West, Toronto, 
firm-dais assortment of Gas Fixtures gfi

There nro n number of varieties of corns. 
Itollownys Corn Curo will remove niiy of them. 
t;-i I on )our rtrnggist mid get a bolilo at once.

e, Dyspep- 
i pi allot Sfid 
” B fir fiak

bed. X
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. H. STONE,
UNDERTAKER.

VONOR 349 STREET.
Telephone 931 Always open.

1

t

I

I

m

hi
imm\STANDARD|

Brushes

5
ft

[fop !.11COAL

I ELIAS ROGERS & C2
in

TOR ON T-v .

INJECTION HYDRASTIS
'l ; -' > AND

EMULSION WHITE SANDALOIL
' ALL DRUGGISTS.

STORAGE

V
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Electric Despatch Company a real bargain for sale.
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LIFE ASSURANCE CO.j M

CONTINUATION OF OUR CREAT STOCK-TAKWC SALE.

$200 000 WORTH OF GOODSl$‘UUl„„ED„CED pBICES AND 10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.
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ANNUAL meeting of policy-holders 

and guarantors.
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w. JAMES COOPERaMvswmknts.
IS Imperial Bank Building.

•m. ..„u.i meeting of th. ««**”*£ ¥£££*£aSTES*? ilSTtattSi 1 Aces, a .EAWimmaA 
MBT't Head Office on Tneedoy. the 29th nit., the President, TKICIIT THIS WEEK.
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Porefen Life Companies received In premium, fro ^ eTalubl, capital of this
millions of dollate, a great Part of which JU* commercial oompotitom. By
country and went abroad, thereby aiding the auvanc^ utilised In buUdlng up end
^n«nTS^Tn°t.~Se î^rve. and the r«ouro» of this Company are inveeted in 

“St James Thorburu. the Company's able and experienced Medical Director, h« prepared

^ Oo^tro.^ Department ru -M~ - -1-ven,

10,11 SÏM2S5U*. audit of the ~-“^S-rCffAS THE FUGITIVE.
tb. nrnnertv of the Company, has been continued by the Auditors appoint™ Bo, pian now open.
Meeting Their ccrtifloates are annexed to the Balanoe Sheet verified Inde- THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATLTRDA ,
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EICHTLOTS FOR SALE
ON TORRENS-AYENTE,

YILLABE OF CHESTER
i- MATINEE

PRICES:
were Hearty every seat sold ferte-migbt

—■roi
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âSI lessee and ag

io ‘ K
:NIGHT: nun co. 60x150. Best Locatleu in this 

Promts lug Suburb.
About two miles from City Hall-

and the Belt Llue 
right near them-

Macdonald, Macintosh * MoOrimmon
giUHTEU, BTC.

40 King-street West
IKldlSÔilB INTENDING TO 65ïtï TO 

Sia^nfldenüaLLoane issued without de-
U^.tTwmtraW; S8»è Yonge.treetTo ronto

VwnHWKtL A CO., Reel gietate and LoanE.^k£«ïïfe2&®5îfÇS
c. east. Toronto. Room No. 8.___
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NO A CREAT BIC COMPANYNICHER will run
F--------

Corned Ians. Vocalists and Dancers

COMEDY SATIRE,
Clean, Pure and Wholesome. 

Music, Songs, Dances and 
Laughable Situations.

The Personification of Versatility.

«, MffMinw a woaa am it----

>/
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pa ssjcsoBEjEArerg.----------
A VCTIOS (ML**

H M SOUTH___________ avctjohji^SS,

CHAS.BR0WN & CO.
Mow T.WOAL OAED8.------------- -----

a BTraRRY^iimsw^leltOT. etc.-
&t ssEiWLSrMir»
«y./w street e set Toronto._
B'æ&sSSœsKss®

’ lînB. Money to loan.___________ ———

Bj OUTER, DOITS » 00. In u
aw debate.

CATALOG SALE OF

Miscellaneous and Law Books,
AT THE MART. ON

li«lCARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
Mo. 6 Adelaldc-street East. 

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

I aLtentij
jtresenl

ing evfl 
battle J 
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are wqi

FrXSKRTMACDONALD Nassau, Havana, Cuba, y
California, West Indies, Etc.HEALER IN KBAlf ESTATE,

winate. 13 Yictoria-atreet (np atalwk FRIDAY, FER’Y 8TH,Federalt of British Art. Per 
ngland, 22 volumes,

■"CS-SAUCTION SALE ssKgasssaj»

Oliver, Coate & Co., Anctloneers,

tixahciai~ _______ rates.

*
Alfred Boultbkb

ticketsFor full information, pamphleta^and 
at lowest rates, apply or write to

t>OULTBKE
n Sollcltorif etc., 
Toronto; money to loan. 
Reginald Bovltbke.

>*

-------- OF-------- In:!6i BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent,

35Ramble Sleighs, Russian 
Sleighs, Two-seat Family 
Sleighs, Portland Sleighs 
and Speeding Sleighs.

TER. Solicitor- 
, King-street

oan. ____

two ho 
House

_____ ______________________ __ _ . -EITTON. E. H., BAR
Ttsx-Mic^r^nrTNcm 15 .....

«g^ ,r^ &Kg,8UChllr0b:

^.nriiiAg James C. McGee. Financial Agent rnn^0; Room No. 1, upstairs. ^---------- —^  it
and Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-street. _ . ^irr‘ a mERK liEBSOH, ENOLISifkROSS 
«^KôANKD nt 8UM? TO tVH ry^USS£S$S*2* 17 Toronto-atroet,
o¥(mt?rr—»fe°uWK^ rpu“i^d. g. p. ^arrletor. Solloltor. Nol^ÿ

M°EL“l0whe™ security a undoubted, ^^made nromptlr returned,

SfWiSwMW fe^r^KUNT-BAHmSTEKS. SULÛT 

_ _ _ _ _ M°NhS2 S KUmer. 21 MeUnda-etreeh To Conveyancers, etc. Building and

E. A. MEREDITa LL.Û., IITI rt TP A It 11 11 III 17 g^srf ,o loun-Ua city and farmT^T ^" Chambem.^Toronto-. ■ JIVHTllKIA KIIIIL Sh«B®p-cMent hi movlBB the adoption of the report, said: I have great 1 1V , ^ °n°'i 1XJAN ON MORTGAUB ^*yw* oIrvim8 <P °° J«u» 3- OaBViN!

pleasure in hri^g^s^Gn^^h^ou at I HI BON STREET. " ^

%STu> adopt the Hm-t. printe^^ »pta**«by' this Company. Follow- STm? dibenture. puroha«f IT jg nf^CTuory^ O- W. A»».^

Bnt-before you refere^Te to the progress and poeition of 1$ A WD TO-NIGHT Telephone 1313. w D BUTLER, VJ KIGII1NUTON ft UKyUKART-BAK-
lng my usual custom, I proporo to make some re* ts oar investments are all in ex- éJ *W *» ** EeuS and Financial Agent. H RI8TER8. solicitor». Ac. Room 7. IJrst^n^ÆSEârÆiiïÆsl ------------------- Amra^'W^S

»“« « M,y«s32rr*—*sa jruFxSttWssssss.
—..jarJ^^aersass.-.'fc» j.-ysssitoAesseus

jot niature untfl m.^thm» pr»Oto ge0 ^ ,„U provision for -»'h | Rink by Tuesday, the mh inst. _ »TouS“i,“?r.™?,TaTôronto^5et.P nfflc«:l6 Kiu,,U east, Toronto.___________

er12ü£eîlt hri^MM this Company to the very strong poeition 1 am proud to “jrlc . . orr Ladies ill COS- GconaRD W. Butlek. Financial Agent. - tNGSFOFtD, EVANS & BOULTON. 7 Opposite the Grand Opera House. ZIGS& _____ _
~ «qijga,«sifaaS2‘ *ü Isnooo-'r^ ‘sr^-g Si? aîS&fe.lsi.sr: ‘ weekly sale ,«3jg^=.ss”„6"

was interesting to me. as no doubtit will be 7 ’ . At the elose of the year 1882 we had------------------------------ —T ^ wu ■ ■*" TAYLOR A^MoCullodoh. Burriste a ^ V aWRENCK! MILL1UAN ft MACNJLJB*. mmTW|^ATpC|| IV FËB« 6 1 H, Robertson Gordon hah under chapter 124 of the
have made in that time. I will give you thiJfu^w iLnranœ. $1.413.171; Reserve Fund. MDwiA«^ân* P^rk BnIUJE Arcade, Toronto.^------------- --------±^ ljA agisters: Solicitors Conveyancenheto. W v , ^berteonu Ontario ^executed an ns-
Premium Income. *82.980; Interest^In°ome. 190.Sew*lssSweblLTe; ftsnusB frOSPQCb EVÎE& AhAAIJK HOO TO LOAN »"! “??- Loan C““m ’ A consignment of 12 sound, young, useful 9iB„,„ei.t of^n» Vl^'l»nB“flt of aTbis cr“ 1-ggadBBBBIESSSŒPS Shbhm1 m»WM. WefMweA ^SSKaSWS3?««.*

ïïSïïSrs^in^f -rsrîsf ssssrïf^-r» ■eow*x<».™,i...ro.««i.J pitgra6^«siil@i m,rastt s^ubstasns-JnstM-r^Sdthc business. Our Managing Director, who. as dep0„da upon their and Phelan Of Toronto. JT ^^^gjrantforf;_______________ ______ AldSlla _______________ - pB|ir ! tatoodto » .Sfulfrt iSoSie»w& •>*»“ XVwhich date the MM» will pmccud to

recMvlng'sf^iper premium ratea'oomblnodt of L°L? H £ CO MO POLIT AN HOTEL MmTK»™, eta. « Klngf rd°,or sale by public -c^on^tnrdg. tg p'MML oUhl£ he^alUhc,,
In this I entirely Article, and obtaining therefor a fair price renUj^Holdme will RESTAURANT. BOWES A HIC i ÿ&M^ôSnUPSS^gSi' MO.8 ^V«^n“ble for the jj«i^

Stayrrs.^srrj^^-^is2âî: a8fiS5s^«rifflï R'j^njçr^æEtoSflcS.'SSfê!^ SÉàS^r^%^s SS"Sî 
ajrsjwsji •.•sru^g^rj avira «damna* - tegagaÆSi fgj^ssæsrrr :
6o"e ta “J; r^ffctaS“we have in adtUtloI a handsome surplus above all liabilities. CRITERION RE8TAIIKAN i I M. MEBRHT. U. if. Sheflit, W. er6Clipn a block of four two-story brick dw

“Sli-S =reF,RST-CLASS iTiWRY RESPECT. fcgg&t ^^rTTr
merits erf companies, especially in the case o -...p-t nollcy-holdere. New insurers I HnOl ULHO» l_______ trmaCNABB & FOWLER. Barristers, 80 whicli will be made known at time

iigssgg
better company in which to insure. I am pl»»dto see^ ^ pr0gre8S. Thl, 1. a. It the chofee of the market through LAKE VIEH * e„t streets. oSSTmuSB Building, wfubo.mado known at time of «le or on »P-
the majority of our Canadian Çompan ntfl all Intending insnrersl It R. J. GRIFFITH A CO., Corner Winchester and .n j n.y .nj Rlchmoud-streets._____________ plication 10 n,vnyu EAST.
should be, for are th,y XXhL Mnntrv should in matters like Life Insurance give the 1* King-street east. toïSt-» oVEMO^rphim Excellent aeeom- » v MePHKK&ON.BAKKl&iER. SODÏ- -, , , HE^Ucltor for Mortgagee.

^srjœr.35Srrjsr!f£S»=
companlM they are almost wholly i t^ Î cannot pres> this important point «PJn J°“r - „TTilrAT. AKD EDUCATIONAL. I if OW TESAEEtOTBEB.------------------- v°rKÎ,tol,t?‘ Mo^ey tô San.___________________ .

LAWRENCE HALL |
gSS?2sS.î“sSijSS£: SWISfi *”K«œ ISggSFïSë 

gasgag&aasas
' ART. ____________ ____ ___ MONTREAL. Toronto and Creelman's Block. Georgetown.BT^LASS^NOWF^MINa^VAND New Management. The ,U°^r,,f,"t<^Uy Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shllton^J.

Crayon. Terms $10 a quatrer. 00 gximing the management of thiseeptrai y Baird. ________ .——-------------- in vm»
lou  cated and most convenlontiy »gg>^ ™ et- m W. HOWARD Barrister, etc., 10 ^ng

------  o iritTFn I begs to assure the_trave)lng puouc^bna^i | | a gL weat. Money to loan,------------------™£_
______ {0rt will be spared on his part to eo I . ■ -— CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor,

TkRUGGIST-WANTED AN EXPERI- comfort and merit tb dr Manager. W. 7 Adelaide-street east.--------------------

1 - P TOE EKKT.______________ I The Palace Hotel of CJaneAa.^Thtom^nlfleent Notary P^biic Office over Mol.

■zrz—^V,'mriï-a'":'K-n ÎÏÎSK^ROOM I new hotel is filled «P.Ï.Æt™?**“cm with the I sons Bank, corner King and Bay its.. Toronto^

S»ÏÊ^SÉ2B«73^b3aE«fcfïBhHP“liSh>-aa====^==
la©»ïftgï«£
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72 Yonge-street. Toronto.
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auction sale TICKETS*5EZr;—:rr..|^^£.L
Asr^5Si^SsMsrssw5aK.'^iB-s—sK tumwit. mro**v ».
Surplus tor Security of Policy-holders

to 5.

$10.00* OF VALUABLB FBBEHOLD
Messrs. Chas. Brown & Co. will sell at 

their Carriage Repository, th* ^
their large stock of sleighs. These sleigns 
are manufactured by the best makers tn Can- 
Xa d the United States A &N. O G n-

now or in time to come you should not miss 
this sale, as every hing will be sold without 
the slightest reserve. The sale will tak 
place in our
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

No. 6 Adelnlde-st. East.

PROPERTY
MONTREAL & RETURNIn the City Of Toronto.

gfflS9£Ê0sôlfc«CO., King-street east, Toronto, On

SATURDAY, 9thBAY OF FEB/89
At the hour of.12 o'clock noon.

brlok-frootad, «mWotached houses, brick

on

SSSSSSffiS^gs
t°r^eW'a,”'lUfmodlerSu"oaioAKc0:

E«r3o“/nn«S'C ofFor further particulars and conditions or

“l0 mSIsRS. FRASER * McKEOWN. 
Vendor's Solicitors,

_.J0 Adèlaide-street east, Toronto. 
Dated, 12th January. 1889.

con-

M Good going from 2nd to 8lh Feby. 
Returning up to 13th Feby.

TICKET 
And all Information àt C. P. R. City Ticket 

Office,

56 YONGE-STREET.
FOB TICKETS TO OK FRO®

WILLIAM MoCABK. I AT 9 O’CLOCK,
'Managing Director. Under the Patronage of d
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VIA THE
Allan, Dominion or White 

Star S. 'S. Lines,
« CALL AT

TICKET ACEHCf, 20 Y0RK-8T., |
And obtain rates and all information.

P. J. SLATTEB. Agent.

Hon Chas. Brown & Co.. Proprietors.
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Notice is hereby gtvon that

A Meeting of the Sub-Committee
rarÆftœr
ssaieafissfi»developn,eDt

8
at the hour of 3.890 clock.
When all persons intereetedAre respectfully In- 

City Hall, Toronto. February 5ih, 188».

bo^datb%ndwGXalXu1riodnlr55 i;
EliEESSSiSf I
l8New and elegant bulfct sleeping and day $ 
Capasscngers^or,lfroat l^taln*o? tile |

^nWu1» £&iSSs
Saturday.

between DUSpecial Sale of Rare and Expeu- 
give Books.

it 203 HongB-straet, Above Quean,
rtv ttpiTIAY the 8th, at 2.30 end 7^0,
Afternoon iuid oven ink. Among the book, to 
be sold without reserve are:
B.Fra AÎcleT Arohitectmru ' 

Sculpture and Painting in Great

Marlbdrough Gems, 2 vols.cost.....
ssKJPsseBftsto'
.SSS/f.saj’fK&aniiWii
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& DOCK ACCOMMODATION
Hon. Mr. Morris «Id :-Seconding toemotlro to “^the'st^rong'pômio^of thU Company, 

in Which onr esteemed President h« P'^^^/^/'atlonal p^porlty. I am glad to 

and the important bearing of Lifo Insu/e°®®, .ntrazed ln presenting to our people the
see here each a large and rej,re“ntatlve ,, ln a position of prominence and useful-
claims of this Company, and who are establishing it ^ V q( Piu organizatlon. The
ness on the solid foundation that was from „ understood as they should be; its
great advantages of Life Insurance are °ot as gen ^d ^ lmpreMed wlth thla (aet by an
benefits are of the highest vaine to ** ®°m”“ ond ol igg; the policies in force amounted
examination of the last Imiuranoe Repo mechanic, to the struggling clerk,
to tho large sum of *191.694.000, To the harawora g protection is ln every
to the merchant, and to the farmer, the boon of this great P necessities
sens, a wise provision for MtadM( and mm. tffidr^wisnU^^ prQ. 

at a time when help is moat needed, and i . auccossful ill obtaining the
taction. I am very glad to know that our Company h« evidence that
confidence of the public. The large amount of business -ecuied Jngervatlve method, 
the community have confidence in the Company. t ro08t heartily concur
whi” our business Is conducted have contributed togrty «. M*^^o^affian Companies.
with the President in the importance of Canadians giving t p^|"win flgurc8 ._In J867 the
That our people are doing ”^d ”’ght times ns much insurance in Canada as

official reports show that U. 8. Companies etreetea etgn ^ more than double that of
the Canadian Companies; while in 1887 Canadlan Companles » ‘ nearly three and a
the U.S. Companies. In 1867 tho premium income of the US.^Compan ^ Can„d|an

s-rrr^,=rp;«Æ
X large Scotch^ompan^.'^obserinid^Lhat the ^uowthat mirlïonae'companiM^e cel*ve

ESrH=Biï==r =3=»^___________

2^  ̂ oflker. of last roar.

1
£30 binA £15

9.at Halifax for shipment of grain and general

CIn fornîaüou'ntjto^passengot, and freight rates 

can be liad on application to

K. P.
£22

Mr.I £20 ilia
lumicrsUiixaniplea of Carved Oak
In 16th and 17th Cenliiri..................... -

Italy! from" ha Alpsto'Monnt Ëùiiù £ 3
Liicroi*. Manners. Customs and

sMXé,c r—o,
Scolt’s^Bordcr^A ffilqiiitVeso^ Eng

land and Scotland, scarce, cost ... £10 
Ackerman’s Westminster Abbey,
Nosle?dWo9tmInater Abbey, largo

B?^K^o°n5.«i5.^

;
Lodge’» Portrait^ curly copy, 10 vol- ^
BcauticeCof Clnude Lorone, cost .... £ 4 
Strickland’s Querns of Scolland.best

Amsonn'ï History of' Ëuropo; library ,

Leoeh'anKtciii-.ga 63 on steel................

|j

qcotA ontreal
purl1 Once2 The member, of MysUe

Church. ° B°cth,en“of sisler lodge, nro cordl- 
ally invited to cltendj^f1X)NSDdN.

Acting K R 8.

k. a
T llOKEBT B. HOODIE, 8ii

1 «<

IX rorrixtiEK. .
Chief B^porlntendoefc

November 20.11.

>upon$ JOS. ARMSTRONG.

IUE COMMERCIAL
palTEN PERU.

I£12 12

porl
■ 1 y» General Meeting of the Sharoholdore of thi* 

a,^!„rv wrn be'hcld at til* Offlco of ihe Com- 
enr er AlicSide and Yonge-slrcets (up- 

pa ny. corn i.?Lb day of February, atEES3&.-- —*

<

1 De
______ t~*n«7vK»Fci8Pa --I ricKMtyAh^

VVaTÏNTs 'pROCURED IN CANADA, ^nnHËl^?R^ïîrLÜrTED.’' OR Htt®E ^ ALED TENDERS.addres8ed to «1® under-
I — United States and foreign countries. I Secrets Revealed. Old . 810001signed, and endorsed i emier or i, .
irnnald C. Ridout & Co., Solicitors of Patents, Bo^. of Secrets. The book of the dayj 8LOOO ^^ g Kesidence.Regina. N.W. wiU be 
ay King .street east. Toronto.______________ sold. _ Price *1 postpaid ®J"yor“° send at received at this office until Friday «h Maron.

of iElcctrotypiiur,
tuaStereotyping» Mr

«te», &tk1 JOHN RAINS.
. 21 Sucroiary. $i»e

Toronto, Feb., 1689. •f_

Top.into Brancli ofthBt.N.L,
the regular meeting

Of above Branch will be held oil 
WKDXIMIHW B1B1066. 6IU INST.,

Ill St Viuevnt'a Hall, Shuter-atreet, for the 
nomination of officers and transaction of im
pel taut business.

J. A. MULLIGAN,
President.

1 The Best Machinery,
The Best Workmen.

The Best Work '

12 MELINDA - ST*
■.nHOMTO. , \

Try Nasmith®
FOR A GOOD ‘ ™

ioo. x.xrara

la.
DiI spcciflentlone can be seen at to0,P|p|J^™cSf

■ BSSSS?$sSaFSS 
iSSmiS I aïÉSSEsær.œ-.w

the lowest or any teudor.
By order.

•IirjtiER
ONTARIO VETERINARY 
II Horae Infirmary, 
Principal assistants In 
night -

COLLEGE,
Temperance-street.

attendance day or
Mi «i

whm. events, to carry Strutt’s Dresses and Habli.' of ‘th7 ® *

..................................................................... M*
Struttl’s Regal and Ecclosiaslical

)0

Uoii of tonVs ever sold in one day In Toronto 
and Mr. Shaw toys they must bo cleared off 
without reserve.

OLIVER, COATE & CO*. 
Anctîoiiccrs.
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wiBCH ST., Toronto.

small and 
largo sums

OFFICE; No. 72 CH
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